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Nazi
Axis Subs 
Sink Three 
Big Ships

Bundles For The Boys

LISBON— (AP)— Dispatches 
from Lourenco Marques, Por- J 
tuguese East Africa, said Fri-1 
day Axis submarines had sunk | 
three United Nations resseis i 
in shark-infested water of the I 
Indian Ocean this week, in- | 
eluding the 10,799-ton British ' 
liner Llandaf Castle. I

The Llandaf Castle was reported | 
to have been bearing a thousand !
South African troops toward Dur- ! 
ban pn leave. :

The dispatches declared she j 
went dov/n off Zululand and only |
40 survivors were- known to have' 
been landed. |

‘Tlic G,796-ton British liner Nova |
Scotia, hit by two torpedoes from I 
a German submarine, was reported | 
to have gone to the bottom off i 
the Mozambique Coast leaving 
many persons, including 700 Ital
ian prisoners being transferred to 
Durban concentration camps, strug
gling in the shark-churned waters.

A Portubuese wai’ship saved 193 
persons, including a number of the | 
pi’isoners, the dispatches said. Sur- ' 
vivoi’s reported that most of the i 
casualties were due to attacks. by I 
sharks, which struck so violently | '
as to overturn life rafts  ̂ —»  . .. i n

The dispatches said 22 survfvors | M v o e i n D T I T  I I T r lD T C  
were landed at Savala Thursday!* 1 v M l L l d i l  W X  vlw X  m 
from the 4,153-ton Greek steamer 
Clcanthis which was sunk .by a 
Japanese submarine 193 miles north 
of Lourenco Marques.

Thirty-four crew members were 
saved, but 13 of them were report
ed to have been wounded by ma
chine-gun fire.

Bundles of United States currency that went to the enlisted personnel at the big Army Air Forces Com
bat School at Tarrant Field, just west of Fort Worth. Lt. Norman W. Houston, Tarrant Field finance offi
cer, seated starts proceeding.s by drawing the money from a bank. Armed escort sees that nobody inter
feres. (Air Corps Photo Prom NEA)

WPA Projecis 
Closed February 1

Stanolind Is Big 
Buyer Of Leases

AUSTIN— (AP—Oil and gas leases i liad greatly decreased through 
on University of Texas lands in “tremendous increase in private 
West Texas went on the block at ; employment, assisted by the train- 
public auction Friday with Stano- 1 r e - e m p l o y m e n t  efforts of

I W ASH IN G TO N — (A P)-Presi-
I dent Roosevelt Friday ordered com- 
, plete liquidation of the Ŵ ork Pro
jects Relief program.

The President, in a letter to Major 
: General Philip B. Fleming, Federal 
Works Administrator, said the WPA

lind Oil Company the principal buy
er in morning sales.

Skelly, Shell, Continental and 
Superior also bought leases in An
drew’s County carrying a royalty of 
one-eighth.
Tracts 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 went to Stano
lind for $2,500, $1,000, $1,000, $2,000 
and $1,000, respectively, with little 
competitive biddin;!(. Stanolind 
bought tract 19 for $1,000, tract 29 
for $6,000 and tract 30 for $2,500.

Superior placed the high bid of 
the morning, buying tract 11 in 
Andrew’s County for $12,500. Tract 
10 for $9,500 also w’ent to Superior.

Continental bought tract 1 for 
$9,000 and tract 9 for $8,000 in the 
same cov.;ity. To Skelly w'ent tract 
2 for $3,000, tract 18 for $3,000 and 
ti'act 28 for $5,500.

THE WAR 
TODAY

- B t  DEWITT MACKENZIBJ^
(This column, conducted as a 

daily feature by DeWitt Mac- 
Kenzie, is written Friday by 
Glenn Babb. MacKenzie, now 
touring the Middle East War 
Zone, is expected to resume 
shortly.)
Hiller obviously has managed to 

transport a formidable force to dis
pute Tunisia with the United Na
tions and the campaign to clear 
the North African springboard for 
the invasluii of Hitler’s Europe 
promises to be one of the wai’’s bit
terest, perhaps long and costly for 
botlr sides. That is the import of 
the latest announcements from 

and in other states as soon th ere-] General Eisenhower’s headquarters, 
after as feasible. j Three days ago advance units of

“By taking this action,” the i General Anderson’s First Army 
President said in his letter which i were fighting east of Djedeida, 
he read to his press conference. Which is 12 miles west of Tunis.

Recommendalions 
By Local Boards

its own organization, to a point 
where a national work relief pro"- 
gram is no longer necessary.”

Mr. Roosevelt ordered the closing 
out of all project operations in 
many states by February 1, 1943,

(Continued on page 2)

ProraHon Hearing 
Called For Dec. 16

AUSTIN— (/P) —The Railroad
Commission Pi’iday called a state
wide proration heai’ing Dec. 16 for 
testimony on which to ba.se a Jan
uary oil production schedule.

By The Associated Press 
Texas farmers and ranclmien wlio 

believe their gasoline ratioiis to 
be insufficient for their needs Fi'i- 
day looked to their county agents, 
county war boards or county farm 
transportation committees for aid 
in solving their gas rationing di
lemma.

State OPA Director Mark McGee 
said Tliursday that''if any of these 
three groups “is /Gq;pVinced that any 
farmer or rancher, siipuld haye been 
granted more mileage and ;ga^oline 
than in his certificate of wa,f.'!ne- 
cessity, it will be recommended .that 
a revised certificate be issued. 
Accept Recommendations V'

“All office of .'defense transppyta- 
tion district manpgqrs have ins|tuc- 
tions from Wa^ingtdn to aQcepo 
the recommendations of the.codnty 
farm transportaj;ion committee^.un
less such recoimnendations edntein 
obvious errors,’!: “McGee addetf.^: 

Meanw’hile, ' gasoline raliq|iing 
was one of the problems to be dis
cussed Fi’iday by delegates attend
ing the convention of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion at San Antonio.

Sheep and goat ranchers have as
surance there will be an adequate 
supply of gasoline to meet their 
needs but considerably less than

(Continued on page five)____ •______ ______________:------

Planters Gin Is 
Damaged By Fire

Fire about 3 a.m. Friday damaged 
the Planters Gin at East Wall and 
Terrell Streets,

Fireman said* the blaze apparent
ly started in a load of hulls, park
ed near the building, and spread 
to the engine and boiler rooms of 
the gin. The loss w’as estimated at 
several thousand dollai’s. The gin 
was shutdow’n Friday awaiting re
pairs.

The blaze provided a difficult 
battle for firemen fine to the wind, 
but they managed to keep it away

nnH  in rlirn l-ir .n c  u/niilr|! A  big parade through the streets j from the main building until theyO n d  th O t tn er©  w e r e  in d i c o t i o n s  t h e r e  w o u ld  downtown Midland win precede j gained control and extinguished it.
i the giant Pearl Harbor Day mass | Police discovered the blaze and 
!  meeting on the courthouse lawn I turned in the alarm.
i at 11 a.m. Monday, Chamber of |------------------------------------- ---------------- r
i Commerce officials announced, 
i Led by the AAF Band of the.

Midland Bombardier School, th e ; 
j parade will form at the Boy Scout |
! hall at the corner of Illinois and 
i Colorado sU’eets. and w’ill start j 
promptly at 10:30 a.m i

Members of the Midland unit of |
; the Texas Defense Guard, Ameri- !
' can Legion and Midland County |
' Sheriff’s Possse have been invited | 
j to march in the procession. |

The parade will terminate at the 
courthouse where the big mass 
meeting will be held. War Bonds 
will be auctioned by Brig. Gen.
Isaiah Davies, commanding general 
of the bombardier school, with an 
autographed bomb to be awarded 
the highest bidder.

A band concert and entertain
ment furnished by the Bombardier 
College also is scheduled on the 
program.

Loud speaking equipment will be 
fiu'hished by Sales Co.

WAR BULLETINS
LONDON— (AP)— Allied airmen have sunk 

two more Axis merchantmen out of a convoy at
tempting to reinforce Germans and Italians bat- I 
tiing desperotely in the Tunisian triangle, the i 
British announced Friday, bringing the Allies' : 
two-day toll to nine vessels sent to the bottom ’ 
along the enemy's increasingly hazardous Medi
terranean supply route. :
WASHINGTON— (AP)— Rubber Director William j 

M. Jeffers sai(J Fri(Joy that any delay in bringing syn-1 
thetic rubber factories into production would be "dis- i 
ostrous 
be some delay.

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA— (AP)—  
American 105-millimeter howitzers— ŵhose ef
fectiveness against Nazi steel in North Africa 
won Prime Minister Churchill's praise— have 
been flown 1,500 miles from Australia and have 
gone into action against the Japanese clinging 
to their Buna-Gona positions in the New Guinea 
jungles.
WASHINGTON— (AP)— The Navy announced Fri

day that 14 Japanese were killed during routine patrol 
operations in (juadalcanal.

MOSCOW— (AP)— The Germans were reported 
rushing ill-trained reserves into action on the 
central front east of Velikie Luki and West of 
Rzhev Friday in a desperate but futile effort to
stop a Russian offensive knifing deep into the 
Nasi Sine- ............

Tlnirsday the Allies were fightmg 
in the Western outskirts of Djedei
da. This can only mean that the 
first Allied thrust from the West 
has encountered such resistance 
that at some points it has had to 
recoil while the command regroups 
and increases its forces.
Hard Fighting Ahifid

The initial impetus of the Allied 
drive, however, was sufficient to 
give control of the dominating 
points in tlie egg-shaped Djedeida- 
Teboura-Mateur area w h i c h  a 
.spokesman at headquarters de
scribes as tlie key to the military 
situation in Tunisia.

The Germans have been placed 
under the necessity of making cost- 
Iv counterattacks in the effort to 
bVeak this control. Apparently it 
stands firm and the battle has en
tered a terni>orary standoff phase 

(Continued on page five)

Colorful Parade 
To Precede Mass 
Meeting Monday

Byrnes May 
Take Charye 
Of Manpower

By Jack Bell
..WASHINGTON— (AP)—Reports | 

circulated in congress Friday that j 
President Roosevelt might ask 
James F. Byrnes, the economic di
rector, to assume centralized con
trol over the nation’s manpower 
machinery.

The President told his press con
ference he expected to have a new 
manpower program to announce 
soon. He w’ould not promise the ex
act time but indicated it would come 
within a few days.

He also said he would have some
thing soon on a food admini.stra- 
tor.
Shelves First Plan

Although the Pi-esident shelved 
this w’eek a proposed three-way 
cabinet shift which w’ould have 
placed Secretary of Interior Ickes 
in charge, consolidation of authority 
over all a,gencies dealing with civi
lian workers as well as the Selective 
Service was reported still unider 
contemplation.

Mr. Roosevelt apparently had 
hopetl to bring this about by making 
Ickes Secretary of Labor, transfer- 
yang Miss Frances Perkins from 
that post to Federal Security Ad
ministrator and naming the FSA 
Chieftain, Paul V. McNutt, as Sec
retary of Interior.
Now Has Wide Authority

When this plan was abandoned 
largely because it might have pre
cipitated a bitter Senate debate 
over confirmation of the three new 
appointments. The question of trans
ferring the manpower duties to 
Es’rnes was reported to have been 
biowfghl ufidcr -consideiatioiv.'

Charged \yith deciding general 
policy in connection with wage, sal
ary and price, controls, Byrnes’ au
thority already extends over a wide 
sector of the labor field. Tlie addi
tion of policy-making functions in 
connection with civilian and Selec
tive Service manpower thus would 
centralize in him much of the res
ponsibility for conduct of operations 
on the home front.

Powers
Major Blows On Three 
Far-Flung War Fronts

By Roger D. Greene 
Associated Press War Editor
Heavy blows to the Axis resounded on three fronts 

in the world's far-flung battle zones Friday.
1. SOLOMON ISLANDS— American warships scor

ed a big new victory over the Japanese off Guadal
canal, destroying nine more vessels in a night battle 
in which upwords of 8,000 to 10,000 enemy troops 
lost their lives.

2. TUNISIA— American and British troops crushed 
a series of desperate German attempts to recapture 
key points on the approaches to Bizerte and Tunis, but 
heavy losses have been suffered on both sides and a 
decisive battle remains to be fought.

___________________ _________ A German version asserted that American forces in
I Tunisia w r̂e on the defensive, pressed closely togc- 

W nnP^  T n  ither, in a continuing battle around Tebourba, key rail 
1 IXU iuXlU  x lU p C o  A'j junction 35 miles south of Bizerte ond 20 miles west
S  6 t H O C O rd  I n  j group of 60 enemy parachutists which landed

D r i-M r l Q ^ l r t f *  i south of Tunis had been surrounded and is focing an- 
3  X XjO nU O u l6 S  I nihilotion," Nazi dispatches soid.

“Buy Bonds and Pass the A m -1 gy contrast. Allied headquarters declared the Ger- 
munition on Pearl Harbor G a y ”  j J f |  q 5̂ ic;ond COUnter-attOCk
might well be the slogan of M on-j j ^ g g j .  Tebourbo, which remained in Allied hands.

3. RUSSIA— Soviet dispatches reported that the 
Red Armies had driven the last Germans from the 
North section of the Don River elbow, above Stalin
grad, and punched onother hole is the Nazi lines west 
of Rzhev on the blizzard-swept Moscow front, where

Sergt. Vincent Zekas has cause 
to grin. Gunner on a U. S. 
Army plane, he saw his first 
Jap Zero on a raid over Buna, 

brought it down.

day’s campaign to set a new na
tional record in War Bond sales 
in Midland.

Citizens apparently remember 
Pearl Harbor, because a sizeable 
amount of war bond orders already 
have been received at the cham- Hitler wos reported frantically rushing ill-train-

ed reserves into action.

Corp. Dougherty 
Receives Award 
Earned By Falher

PORT SILL— Corporal Wil
liam E. Dougherty of , Midland, 
Texas, Thursday received the dis
tinguished service cross his father. 
Col. Louis R. Dougherty, was 
awarded for gallantry in action on 
Bataan.

Col. Dougherty has been reported 
missing in action. His son is a stu
dent in the Field Artillery Officer 
Candidate School,

Brig. Gen. Waldo C. Potter, Com
mander of the field artillery re
placement training c^ te r  and a 
classmate, of Col. Dougherty at 
West Point, made the presenta
tion at the request of Mrs. Eileen 
Dougherty, Midland, Corporal 
Dougherty’s mother and the wife of 
the missing officer.

Form Proposal Moy 
Hike Living Costs

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Adop
tion by the house of a bill to in
clude all farm wages in figuring 
parity prices brought the comment 
from Pi-esident Roosevelt Friday 
that the first thing to do was to 
find out the effect this would have 
on the cost of living.

The President had taken a cour
ageous stana against this revised 
parity formula at the time anti- 
inflation legislation was before 
Congress.

Opponents of the bill contend it 
v;ould raise the cost of living sev
eral billion dollars.

other orders are expected Saturday 
and Sunday.

The drive in Midland is sponsor
ed by the Chamber of Commerce 
in cooperation with the Midland 
AAF Bombardier College. All civic 
and seri/ice groups, chm’ches and 
schools are cooperating in the cam
paign which promises to be the 
greatest sales event in Midland’s 
history.
Cities Compete

A similar campaign is underway 
in Odessa with the city selling’ the 
most war bonds to receive a special 
award.

An 18-hour radio broadcast fea
turing talent from the Bombardier 
College, two parades, two mass 
meetings, and several band con
certs will highlight the day’s ac
tivities in Midland.

Every citizen who possibly can 
is urged to purchase &t least ond 
War Bond on Pearl Harbor Dky. 
Telephone orders will be . received 
throughout the day at the Cham
ber of Commerce—phone 55. Names 

(Continued on page 5)

Midland County Has 
Ginned 6,059 Bales

Money is pouring into the hands 
of Midland County farmers again 
this season. County Agent I. O. 
Sturkie said Friday 6,059 bales of 
cotton have been ginned here tins 
Fall and approximately a thousand 
more bales will be ginned this 
season.

Estimating the cotton value at 
$100 a bale, he said this meant 
more than $600,000 worth of cotton 
had been brought to Midland and 
$100,000 worth remains to be gin
ned, placing the value of the 1942 
crop above $700,000,

In 1941, Midland County ginned 
a million dollar cotton crop. More 
than 9,520 bales were ginned here.

Fullerton Seeks 
South Extension 
Of Andrews Pool

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
A quarter-mile south outpost to 

the east side of the Fullerton deep 
Permian pool in Northwestern An
drews County has been staked by 
the Fullerton Gil Company of Cali
fornia, discoverer of the area.

The new test is the firms No.
4-A H. M. Wilson, 1,980 feet from 
the south and 660 from the east 
lipe of section 16. block A-32, pub
lic school land. It is 1,320 feet due 
south of No. 2-A Wilson, farthest 
south producer m the pool. No.
4-A Wilson will be drilled' with 
rotary to 7,300 feet, and operations 
are scheduled to start Wednesday.

Fullerton also is nrenaring to 
start No. 2 McKean &: Eilers as a 
three-eighths mile northeast ex
tension test. It has been staked 1,- 
980 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 14, block A-32, pub
lic school land, three-eighths of 
a mile northeast of No. 1 McKean 
& Eilers, new quarter-mile east 
extension producer which flovved nothla had sunk an Ameri

f Inside Stalingrad, the Red army 
j announced, Russian troops routed 
i the Germans from a nmnber cf 
I buildings in the ruined northside 
j factory district, while on the south- 
; ern outskirts of the city the Soviets 
: captured a strongpoint covering the 
j Nazi flank.
I Jap Losses In Solomons

In the Solomons, the Nai’y an
nounced that two Japanese trans
ports, a cargo ship and six escort
ing warships were sent to the bot
tom when the enemy blundered in
to an American Naval trap under 
cover of darkness Monday nigiit. 

i The navy said the Japanese at- 
' tempt to land reinforcements for 
their dwindling forces on Guadal
canal—already short on “beans and 
bullets”—was completely frustrat
ed.
One U. S. Ship Lost

“No landing was effected,” the 
navy said, and only a few Japan
ese sailors, rescued from life rafts, 
reached Guadalcanal as prisoners.

One U. S. cruiser was sunk and 
“other vessels damaged,” the navy 
said, but the Japanese lost four de
stroyers and two other ■warships, 
either cruisers or heavy destroyers.

Thus the navy countered a boast 
by imperial Tokyo headquarters 
Tliursday that a Japanese torpedo-

30 barrels of oil the last hour of 
a 14-hour test, with gas-oil ratio 
of 1,237-1, from lower pay zone. 
It was acidized with 8,000 gallons 

(Continued on Page 2)

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Occasional rains. | the Texas Panhandle

Light Rain FalU 
As Mercury Drops

A light rain fell iii Midland eakly 
Friday as the temperature dipped 
to a minimum of 34 degrees, forc
ing citizens to don topcoats foi* 
the trek to work and school.

Snow flurries were reported in

Santa Claus To 
Visit Midland 
Pearl Harbor Day

Attention youngsters and qdults... j another Dunkerque.

can battleship, a cruiser and two 
destroyers in “a fierce attack” off 
Guadalcanal on the same night, 

Japan’s loss, according to the To
kyo version, was a single destroyer. 
Ho Or Die For Fuehrer 

On the Tunisian front, an Allied 
lieadquarters spokesman said the 
heavily reinforced Germans were 
apparently “ready to die for the 
fuehrer” in defense of the Bizerte- 
Tunis sector along the Northeast 
coast of the African buffer state, 
rather than attempt to escape by

How American Submarines Hit the hnemy

American submarines operating anonymously in the western Pacific have sunk some 150 Japanese 
vessels— warships, transports, cargo ships, tankers and others— since Pearl Harbor. This toil of enemy 
ships represents almost half of all Jap vessels stink by the Navy in the past year.' ^Manning these 
subs is one of the toughest jobs of the war, for crews go out for months at a time in their cramped 
undersea vessels, rarely sec the sun because of danger of daylight surfacing in enemy waters, and re

turn oeribdieayy to rspert theii* kill refuel and take brief furloughs.

Santa Claus, the beloved old 
gentleman from the North Pole, 
Friday advised Chamber of Com
merce officials he plans to be in 
Midland Monday afternoon; to visit 
Midland youngsters and to assist 
in the Pearl Harbor Day War 
Bond sales campaign.

He will arrive by plane about 
4 p,m. and will parade through 
the 'downtown streets and back to 
the courthouse where he will ad
dress citizens of the conununity. 
The parade will start from the 
high school at 4:15 p.m. It will be 
headed by the Midland high 
school band, under tlie direction 
ot Ralph Utley.

Santa Claus, in his message, 
said he was very busy this year 
and that war conditions caused 
postponment of many of his usual 
visits, but felt he must visit his 
Midland friends and also assist in 
the gigantic Pearl Harbor Day 
War Bond drive. He urged Ameri
cans to “remember Pearl Harbor” 
and to give War Bonds this Christ
mas—pm’chasing the bonds on 
Pearl Harbor Day.

Arrangements for his. visit to 
Midland were completed Friday 
and although his schedule of flight 
could not be announced, it was 
said he left the North Pole by 
plane late Thursday.

After a bitter 48-hour battle, in 
which repeated German tank as
saults were beaten off, American 
and British troops were reported 
re-grouping for a showdown.

An Allied spokesman said wreck
ed tanks littered the field when the 
smoke of battle cleared, but the 
Allies remained in control of two 
of the three key towns attacked by 
the Germans—Tebourba and Ma- 
teur—inside the original Axis de
fense perimeter.
Allies Hold Nazis 

Heavy fighting apparently still 
raged' in Djedeida, 12 miles North- 

(Continued on Page 6)
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Playing For Keeps
-  Government officials are reluctant to begin financ
ing/the war on a wholly compulsory basis. That means 
the'grimmest of control over the everyday affairs of the 
private citizen. America’s bankers deserve much of the 
dredit for delaying such control by their voluntary war 
financing efforts.pAnd this is not all the banks have done.

; Secretary of ihe Treasury Morgenthau expressed ap
preciation for the part the banks are playing in tlfe war, 
in no uncertain terms: “ In this voluntary program the 
bankers of America have stood in the forefront. They 
hava.giyen theifiii.uivalent of 25,000 full-time employes 
toil the sale and promotion of War Bonds, and 85 per cent 
ofr the sales made have been through the banks. They 
have been fighting in the front lines of our battle on the 
hqme front by carrying out the restrictions . . .  on consum
er credit, by keeping, a" careful watch on all applications 
for non-e.ssential loans, and by helping to freeze foreign 
funds which the enemy might have used to spy upon our 
war effort, to sabotage our production, or to demoralize 
our people. They have given their time and energy to this 
effort wi|;hout thought of any compensation except the 
knowledge that they were helping their country in its 
time of greatest peed.”

; The average banker, like the average business man, 
farmer or worker, knows that we have one great thing 
to‘ save out of the untold suffering and tragedy now being 
endured by the world— t̂he right of the individual to 
start in again from scratch to paddle his own canoe. Lib
erty, economic and political, once lost either by military 
defeat or internal discord, would end that opportunity.

‘ — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Up To The Government
■ As time goes by, the commodity price problem be

comes more acute. It is clear that our present methods 
of price control are inadequate, and that the inflationary 
trend grows steadily stronger.

: According to reports, a good many consumers are
making the mistake of blaming this on retail merchan
dising. They are accusing merchants of profiteering at 
th*eir expense. And that indicates a complete misunder
standing of the facts at issue.

i High officials in the Office of Price Administration 
have publicly praised retail merchandising for the co- 
oiieration it has given the price control policy. Only a 
handful of cases where merchants deliberately sought 
tol violate the rulings, have been unearthed. Stores have, 
a  ̂a general rule, reduced their margins of profit to the 
loWest possible level. And it should not be forgotten that, 
lohg before the price order was imposed, a large percent
age of America’s retail merchants voluntarily cut their 
piJofits in order to protect the living standards of the con
sumer.

The reasons why price control is failing are many and 
various. Certain important labor groups have demanded 
and received abnormal war wage increases— and that is 
big item in production costs. Farm labor now receives the 
highest wages in history. The tax burden has already 
reached record levels, and will go higher. And, in the long 
run, the consumer must pay for all of this. The problem 
isjnow in the hands of the government— not the retailers.

1 — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Matter Of Opinion
First, Mayor La Guardia of New York suggested

saving coffee grounds and adding a little fresh to make 
a new brew. He was howled down by the multitudes, 
including his wife. ,

Then President Roosevelt who, his wife says, fancies 
himself as a coffee expert, suggested the same thing ex
cept that he would’ first dry out the old grounds before 
adding new.

! Well, coffee isnn as-you-like-it drink. If you like it 
diluted to half strength, wangle an invitation from the 
mjayor or the President. If you want coffee able to stand 
on its own feet, take your cup a day at home and pre
tend that it’s enough.

It’s all a matter of taste.
! — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
iAlcan Highway

Crowded ontd'inside pages by the more spectacular 
happenings was a 'United Nations achievement so impor
tant that details may not be publicized until the war is 
oyer.

* That was thq completion and opening of the Alcan 
Highway, making'^yailable a motor road from the United 
States through Chhkda to Fairbanks, Alaska.

» We and the Jap^ can guess at the military importance 
of the road from fhe fact that in these times of scarce 
materials, equipm'^pL'and manpower, it was pushed 1681 
niiles through b n ^ 't^ ^  great wildernesses in
seven months andrt^days. There are no submarines lurk
ing uHder the Aleâ rt lft^Tiway.

Edouatcl Herriott 
Reported Arrested^?

LONDON—{!?)—Reuters' isaid the 
Rome radio broadcast a Vichy re- 
pord Friday that Edouard Herriot, 
70-year-old premier of the French 
Republic, and Jean Boratra, French 
Davis Cup tennis star, had been ar
rested by Vichy authoi-ities. \

(A Stefani dispatch broadcast by 
the Rorrle radio said Leon Jouhaux, 
former chief of the French Gen
eral confederation of Labor, and 
Frances De Tesson, former Under
secretary of Foreign Affairs, also 
were, placed under. arxest.)

VISITOR AT WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON — (>P) —- Prime 

Minister MacKenzie King of Can
ada arrived here Friday and was 
greeted by President Roosevelt at 
the White House where they expect 
to spend the weekend talking over 
problems of humanity and economic 
and other post war questions.

STAR DIES AT KERRVILLE
KERRVILLE—(.̂ P)—W. Gillispie

Stacy, 51, former University of Tex
as tennis star and Austin realtor 
for 20 years, died at his home near 
Hunt Friday after an illness uf 
several months.

The Ration Situation 12 Months After Pearl Harbor
TIRES A  AUTOS

First p ro d u c t  ra
tioned. Sales frozen 
in December, 1941, 
but soon all drivers 
may be able to get 
some sort of tires.

D A m
PRODUCT^

Production stopped 
on new c a r s ,  now 
rationed to essential 
users. Bicycles also 
rationed, but used 

cors aren't.

CANNED
GOODS

Gasoline rationing, 
b eg u n  in oil-short 
East, n o w  nation
wide to save tires. 
Fuel oil rationed in 

several states.

First food rationed. 
War needs and loss 
of sources forced ra
tioning last May at 
holf-pound w e e k ly  

per person.______

C o f fe e  finolly ra
tioned after months 
of shortage m gro
cery stores. Tea, co
coa shortages also 

developing.

Present shortage in 
pork, beef, b aco n  
and other meats may 
presage rationing at 
about 2 ' / 2  pounds 

weekly per person.

DRIED I  CLOTHING I  HOUSING I  
FRUITS t u b e s

Milk, butter, cheese 
shortages loom  as 
U. S. freezes some 
stocks, sends mere 
to a r m e d  forces, 

lend-ledse.

Government b a r s  
cans for many foods. 
Grocers l im it  put- 
choses of •  t h e r 
canned ^ oods be
cause at shortage.

Raisins, prunes hard 
to get because of 
armed forces needs. 
Bananas scarce be
cause of sh ip p in g  

shortage.

Less wool, f e w e r  
vests, no cuffs, no 
f r i l l s  in suits and 
dresses. Silk stock
ings, girdles, zo o t  

suits out.

Building materials, 
plumbing, new house 
construction limited 
to n e e d s of war 
plants, war workers 
and ormed forces.

Metal tui>e$ scarce, 
so one m u s t  be 
turned in for each 
new tube of tooth
paste, shave creom, 

etc., purchased.

REFRIGER
ATORS

MUSICAL I ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENTSi APPLIANCES

LAWN
MOWERS

TYPEWRITERS i  JUKE BOXES

E le c t r i c  refrigera
tors, stoves, washing 
machines, v o cu u m  
cleaners and ether 
household items out.

Manufacture of mu- 
s t c o l instruments, 
radios, phonographs 
stopped. Horns go to 

armed forces.

Production stopped 
on electrical appli
ances like w a f f le  
'irons, toasters, irons, 

fans, mixers, etc.

No more Iqwn mow
ers ;b e c a u se  w or 
p la n t s  n eed  the 
metal. Get in scrap 
to mow down Jeps.

T y p e w r it e r s  ra 
tioned. Production 
limited or stopped 
on many types of 

office equipment.

Juke boxes out for 
the duration. Jitter
bugs can e x p e n d  
excess energy aiding 

the wat effort.

This is how it is on the home front after a year, of war. The average man finds many of the things 
that were commonplace in pre-Pearl Harbor days are now scarce, rationed or out for the duration. 
First it was tires, rationed after Japs seized the sources of our rubber; then cars, as plants went over 
to war work; next metal objects, as iron and steel went to the Army and Navy. Some foods have be
come scarce because armed services and -lend-lease are dipping deeper into our larder or because lim

ited .shipping facilities slow transport of items like coffee and bananas from  abroad.

Promotions For 
172 Soldiers Are 
Announced Here

One hundred and ' twenty-two 
promotion.^ for non-commissioned 
officers wera announced Friday at 
the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School by Brigadier General Isaiah 
Davies, cenimanding general..

The promotions in grade involved 
20 privatss, 68 .privates first class, 
67 corporals, and 17 .sergeant.

The privates first class appointed 
to the grade of technician fifth 
grade were Earnest Douglas, Leon 
Thornton, and Aubrey Smith.

Privates promoted to the grade 
of corporal were George W. Aldrich, 
Harlan G. Davis, James H. Dence, 
Charles I. Evans, 'William H. Frost, 
Jr., Harold E. Koch, Ralph W. La- 
Fluer, Charles' J. Martin, William 
L. Phelps, Lawrence A. Billmari, 
William Hopkins, Paul J. Burick, 
Clifford C. Keith, Paul A. Miku- 
sauskas, Willie J. Philpott, Anslem 
A. Reilly, Rufus J. Power, Carl W. 
Covington, and Paul J. Cmil.
More New Corporals

Privates first class appointed cor
porals were Warner F. Cook, George 
P. Finkes, Earl L. Jones, Ben E. 
Worthing, Adrian V. Donnelly, Guy 
K. Kline, Carlton L. Wigley, Glenn 
S. Ritter, Sari H. Rowley, John 
Stellar, Norman J. Bodoh, James 
V. DePoalo, Sidnay W. Griffis, Olai 
S. Holm, Raymond N. Johnsen, Ji’ , 
Paul M. Kingsbury, Ray E. Mc
Cormack, Willis S. Rutherford, pred 
Taylor, Joseph S. Tokasz, Charles 
D. Toyne, William J. Wollner, Rob
ert C. Winson, George W. West, 
Frederick H. Corregan, John K. 
Graham, Screven Lorilard, Louis J. 
Malanga, Domenick Masi, Joseph I. 
Rustya, Alexander Roshka, Louis P. 
Byrnes, William H. Huckaby, Har
old Hunt, Robert H. Canterbury, 
Robert L. Pi'att, John R. Frees, Ed
ward S. Wieezkowski, Bernard J. 
Yanotta, Harold W. Kregenbeck, 
John T. Tierney, Walter A. John
son, Richard D. Tate, William J, 
Hancock, James r .  Straw, Oliver C. 
Smith, Walter E. Kassis, LaSalle 
Hardin, Bernard Amsterlaw, Ab
raham J. Golden, Richard K. 
Rhymes, N o r m a n  H. Tenpas, 
George C. Moreland, John J. Clair, 
Frederick A. Miller, Hubert D. Ek, 
Leslie M. West, Carl E. Abbott, Er
nest J. Cronkhite, J a m e s  D. 
Wright, Robert H. Bell, Durwodd 
O’. Pierce, Thomas F. Ervin, Wil
liam P. Patterman, Jr., Morris T. 
Ward, and William H. McAnnaly. 
New Sergeants

Corporals promoted to the grade 
of sergeant included James C. Ba
ker, Abram M. Bradley, James J. 
Colvin, Robert G. Cook, Ernest G. 
Grago, John G. Davis, Ralph N. 
Jacks, Thomas A. McCune, Charles
R. York. George L. Kopitzki, Pat
rick J. Murphy, John R. Bulanek, 
Roy G. Finch, George P. Kearns, 
Eugene H. Appel, Johp L. Wiltshire, 
Benewict J. Bilka, Irving E. Baker, 
Edgar Parker, Walter C. Saigeon, 
Ernest C. Olin, Jr., Donald S. Belies, 
Bernard J. Boehm, Stanley J. Dom- 
browski, Joseph B. Doody, Stanley 
J Krakowaik, John W. McBride, 
Martin Minney, Jr., James R. Min
or, George E. Uhrin, Neil B. Wright, 
Elmer F. Zegler, Fred C. Zins, Ste
phen L. Zowarka, Michael Kushner, 
Jr., Stanley Evans, Arthur C. For
rester, Russel J. Luchsinger, Ray
mond E. Marshall, Frank H. Mit- 
ehusson, Bradley G. Patrick, Walter 
J. Noch, Herschel Richards, Ed
mund P. Szmania, Young G. Yock, 
David Walter, Venture D. Salverio, 
Herbert C. Suckling, Lawrence E. 
Wolfe, Wilbur M. Bonnette, John 
P. Powell, Francis C. Martell, Ar
thur W. Alstrin-, Jr., Carter H. 
Cowan, Jack S. Russ, Otis D. Wood, 
Raymond W. Gammell, John J. 
Ott, Johnni H. Thompson, August 
P. Ulmer, John G. Nolan, Richard
S. Cole, Joseph Thompson, Joseph 
F. Dobrydnio, John P. Kelly, and 
Paul C. Showers.

Sgt. Lloyd A. Wollmershauer was 
promoted to the grade of techni
cian 3rd Grade and Corp. John W 
Taylor, Technician fifth Grade was

Fullerton Seeks-
(Continued from page 1)

while bottomed at 6,979 feet, 2,-
000 gallons at 7,160 feet and 8,000 
gallons at 7,260 feet, total depth. 
Operators estimate the well will 
flow 35 to 45 barrels an hour 
from the consolidated pays.

Phillips Petroleum Company is 
starting to plug and abandon its 
No. 10 University-Andrews, failure 
three-quarters of a mile south and 
southwest of production in Ihe 
Embar-Ellenburger pool of Soum- 
ern Andrews County. It went to 
total depth of 8,120 feet in Ellen- 
burger, lower Ordovician, dolomite 
which was not tested, and showed 
only limited production after plug
ging back to the Tubb pay zone. 
It is in the center of the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quarter of 
section 36, block 11, University sur
vey.
North Basin

After drilling fi'om 7,433-96 feet. 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., resumed 
coring at the latter point in its 
No. 1 D. N. Leaverton, Northwest
ern Gaines County wildcat, and 
now is coring at 7,496 feet in gray 
lime.

In Southwestern Borden County, 
Roy Lee, trustee No. 1 J. A. Phillips 
is preparing to resume drilling at 
3,853 feet in lime after cleaning 
up fishing job.

Lee No. 1 Margaret Gray, Eastern 
Borden wildcat, is drilling past 2,- 
580 feet in lime.

L. A. Helms of Tulia, et al. No.
1 Harris, Swisher County wildcat 
10 fillies northeast of TuUa, is be
ing plugged and abandoned at 5,- 
514 feet in lime and shale. Original 
contract was 5,500 feet. No shows 
were logged by the v.'idlcat, and 
deal to deepen it to 7,500 feet could 
not be worked out.
Deep Work

Livermore and Wahlenmaier No. 
1 Ml'S. FTankie Tompson, Schleich
er County 7,000-foot test, is drill
ing at 5,201 feet in lime and shale.

In E^astern Winkler County, Shell 
No. 1 W. D. B;ue estate is drilling 
in lime at 7,754 feet.

Ohio Oil Company No. 1 L. T. 
Clark, Southeastern Sterling Coun
ty Ordovician wildcat, is drilling at 
5,230 feet in black shale Col-Tex 
Refining Company No. 'i W. N. 
Reed et al. Northwestern Sterling 
Ordovician test, is drilling at 2,- 
900 feet in sandy lime.

In Western Scurry County Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
W. T. Newman has passed 8,144 
feet in chert.

Lee No. 1 Josie Fay Peck of Mid
land, wildcat in extreme South
eastern Ector county near the 
Midland County line, is drilling be
low 3,835 feet in sand and an
hydrite.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-A M. 
Dawson, Southeastern Crane Coun
ty Ordovician test, is drilling at 
5,175 feet, reportedly in lime. The 
company’s No. 1 W. A. Estes, Or
dovician test in Western Crane, is 
drilling lime at 3,875.

A scheduled 8,500-foot test in 
Southeast Central Pecos County, 
Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price, is 
drilling at 7,694 feet in shale

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Alan Robertson, North Cen
tral Pecos wildcat, cleaned out to 
bottom at 6,561 feet in sand and is 
preparing to core ahead.

MAAFBS Plans 
For Pearl Harbor 
Day Bond Sales

“Pearl Harbor Day” was assuin*- 
ing the proportions of a military 
operation at the Midland AAF 
Bombardier School as officers, ca
dets and men readied preparations 
to set a new war bond record for 
West Texas.

Band headquarters was packed 
with talented soldiers rehearsing 
for their parts at the twin mass 
meeting in Midland and Odessa and 
on the 18-hour radio program which 
will transmit the results of the 
drive to the citizens of this area.

script w'as written, special en
tertainment features polished up 
and musical selections practiced 
for the group of roving serenaders 
who will call upon ever commercial 
establishment in downtown Mid
land Monday to solicit purchases. 
Capt. Clark To Speak

And indication of the magnitude 
which the bond purchases will as
sume was given by Capt. Kenneth 
L. Clark, war bond officer at the 
world’s largest bombardier college, 
who said that the Monday drive 
will probably find all the bombard
ier training squadrons at the field 
going 100 percent in war bond al
lotments by their personnel. Capt. 
Clark will be heard Friday over 
KRLH in a preview of the plans be
ing made for the participation of 
military personhel in the big sales 
drive.

Chambers of Commerce in Odessa 
and Midland reported that all civic 
organizations have now, pledged 
that their membership will also go 
100 percent in war bond purchases 
on the anniversary of the sneak 
Japanese attack.

Mrs. Isaiah Davies reported that 
officers’ wives have volunteered 
for special sales duty at tables in: 
strategic locations in both cities. 
Mrs. Davies is arranging -schedules 
for duty in Midland while Mrs. 
John D. Ryan is directing activities 
of officer's wives in Odessa.

The Federated Women’s Clubs of 
both cities, as well as the Boy 
and Girl Scouts and other organfza- 
tions are executing their assign
ments in the drive

Mrs. J. W. Kelly of StSnton re
turned home from a Midland hos
pital Thursday.

Iowa has 9476 miles of high
ways.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c O V .»
^ ^ 6 6 6U S E

6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Mrs. G. Frank Aldrich and sons, 
Frank and Bill, will move to Tem
ple Saturday to join Captain Aid- 
rich.

An airplane is usually designed 
to do one job in particular and 
to do that job belter than any 
other type of plane.

advanced to the grade of Techni
cian Fourth Grade.

SergeanUs promoted to the grade 
of staff sergeants were Joseph F. 
Bartlett, Charles T. Henderson, 
Samuel D. Mundorf, Hugh S. Bar
rett, Jame's R. Cooper, William J. 
Scurry, Edgar L. Russell, Robert D. 
Morgan, Hiskle W. Rohr, Sliannon 
M. Skelley, Ernest C. Siler, Louis R. 
Solimine, Har le y  O. Spencer, 
George K. Baumgartner, Clarence 
S. James, and Tlieodore A. Yarn.

When fire strikes a home, it 
usually does a complete job of 
it. Full coverage insurance will 
protect you completely from 
the ravages of fire, and it costs 
very little. Investigate today.

Sparks & Barron
IN S U R A N C E

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

RFC's Lending 
Power Increased

WASHINGTON—(;p)—The House 
banking committee has unanimous
ly approved a measvu’e increasing 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation’s lending authority by an ad
ditional $5,000,000,000.

The action came after the com
mittee heard Secretary of Com
merce Jesse Jones outline the 
RFC’s needs. He told newsmen the 
money all would be used for war 
purpo.ses.

Will Speak Here I President-

Liveslock
FORT WORTH—(/P)—Very light 

supplies cattle and calves. Cow's and 
.steers sttong to higher; other 
classes fully steady.

Most butcher hogs strong to lOc 
above Thursday’s average; some 
sales 15c higher. Top $13.90; packers 
paid up to $13.75.

Slaughter sheep and lambs mostly 
steady; some shorn lambs 25c high
er, feeders were Scatce.

Medium to good steers and year
lings $11.00-12.25; one load steers 
$12.25; two loads good to choice 
fed heifers held above $13.00. Cull 
and conhnon steers and yearlings 
$7.50 to $10.50. Good fat cows $9.50- 
10.50 with truckload at $10.25. Com
mon to medium hiiteher cow.s $8.00- 
9.25; canners and cutters $5.00-8.00. 
Good heavy bulls $9,60-10.25; com -! 
moh to medium bulls $7.26-9.50. [ 
Good fat calves from $11.00-12.00; 
few higher.

Common to medium butcher 
calves $8.25-10.50. Cull calves $7.00- 
8.00. Stocker steer calves up to 
$13.00 and stocker heifrt calves up 
to $12.00. common to medium grade 
calves $8.00-11.50, Stocker steers 
and yearlings $8.00-12.00. Stocker 
cows went back to grass at $10.25 
down.

Most good and choice butcher 
hogs 180-300 lb $13.75-85; good and 
choice 150-175 lb, averages $13.00- 
65. Packing cows steady at $12.75- 
laloo; Stocker pigs unchanged, 
$12.50 down.

Sheep, included choice shorn 
lambs carrying wool credits of 1/8 
to 1/2 inch up to $12.50; wooled 
lambs scarce, good yearlings $12.00; 
agetl wethers $7.00; slaughter ewes 
$5.50-6.25.

IMMIGRANTS MAY BE 
LIMITED TO DOZENS

WASHINGTON— (AP) —Replying 
to critics of his recommendation for 
power to suspend • the tariff and 
immigation laws whenever h e 
deems it necessary to support the 
war effort. President Roosevelt told 
reporters Friday that it was intend
ed, under the immigration part, to 
bring in to this country only two 
or three dozen persons a year.

Dr. James H. McCallum, Chinese 
missionary who recently has re
turned from Japan where he was a 
prisoner of war, v;ill speak at the 
11 o’clock service Sunday at the 
First Christian Church.

Dr. McCallum was in China at: 
the beginning of the Japanese 6c- 
cupaldon. His Wife and family-were 
evacuated February, 1941, but he 
remained.

Dr. and Mrs. McCallum went to 
China in 1921. After a year’s lan
guage study they took charge of the 
evangelistic work of the South Gate 
Church at Nanking. They were de
tained in the United States for-a 
time when the upheaval of 1927 
came and Dr. McCallum served as 
pastor of the Christian Church at 
Modesto, Calif. His academic work 
was done at the University of Ore
gon, Eugene Bible College, the Col
lege of Missions, Yale Divinity 
School, University of Chicago and 
the Union Theological Seminary of 
New York.

(Continued from Page 1)
“there will be no need to provide 
project funds for the Works Projects 
Administration in the budget for the 
next fiscal year.”
Plenty Of Work

Mr. Roosevelt said certain groups 
of workers still on the relief rolls 
may have to be given assistance by 
the states and localities; others 
would be able to find work on farms 
or in Industry at prevailing rates 
of pay as private employment con
tinues to increase.

“Some of the present certified 
war projects,” he added, “may have 
to be taken over by other units of 
the Federal Works Agency or by 
other departments of the federal 
government. State or local pro
jects should be closed out by com
pleting useful units of such projects 
or by arranging for the sponsors 
to carry on the work.

With these considerations in 
mind, I agree that you should di
rect the prompt liquidation of the 
affairs of the Work Projects Ad
ministration, thereby conserving a 
large amount of the funds appro
priated to this organization,”

tool
BOSTON— — (USDA) —  

Domestic wools - wete mostly, quiet 
Friday in (the Boston., w(ool market. 
Sales were . made of low, half- 
blood foreign wools at unchanged 
prices. Inquiries were made on:58’s 
top made,of foreign wools and some 
sales were made at ’ around $1;22. 
These purchases were for lend- 
leasC orders to be released Mon
day.

Tyler Will Have 
A ir  Force Unit

WASHINGTON.—(/P)—The W a r 
Department has authorized con
struction of an Air Force installa
tion at Tyler, Texas, to cost ap
proximately $5,000,000, Representa
tive Beckworth (D-Texas) said. No 
details were available.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

(^REOMUiSION
for C ou2h$,Che!st Colds, Bronchitif

TWO FLIERS ARE KILLED
DALLAS—(/P)—Lt. M. H. Condron 

and Staff Sgt. H. Landis were kill
ed Thursday night in the crash of 
their tow target plane while on a 
searchlight mission from Biggs 
Field, near El Paso, the public re
lations office of the eighth service 
command announced Fi-iday.

Sleam Balls and Reducing Trealmenls
Turki$h Baths — :—  Exercycle 

Battle Creek Walker — —  Recreator 
Rid Your System of Toxic Poisons 
And Reduce This Healthful Easy Way

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
Dr. Henry Schffehting, Jr.

1200 W. Woli Midiond

How TO Help Protect Eyes and 
Get More from Y our Lighting!

/ .  S ET  A GOOD EXA M PLE FOR T H E C H ILD R EN ! Our eyes get 
w orse as w e  g e t o lder . . , n o t  better. W h eth er y o u ’re reading a  bed
tim e s to ry  or  a  rep ort fro m  th e  office, m ake sure y ou r  lam p has th e  
righ t size bu lb . Y o u  can ’ t  g o  t o  w ork  tom orrow  fresh fo r  any 
im portan t j o b  . . .  unless y o u  p ro te c t y o u r  eyes ton ightl

K EEP  BULBS AND SHADES CLEAN I Scientists say you can
get fro m  25 t o  3 0 %  m ore ligh t from  a reading lam p ju s t  b y  
keeping  shades, bu lbs and reflectors free  from  dust! W ip e  bu lbs 
w ith  a  d a m p  cloth . I f  shades are dark  inside, clean  th em  or  replace 
w ith  w hite-lined shades th at reflect light instead o f  absorbing  it.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Ma^nager
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Queen of Hearts?

Juniors To Stage 
3-Act Comedy 
At High School

Dramatics talented Juniors of 
Midland High School will present 
“ The Very Light Brigade,” a three- 
act comedy written by Kathryn 
Prather at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
high school auditorium. The play 
is directed by Steve Briggs.

In the story Peggy Richardson, 
played by Mary Fern Bray, de
cides that she and her friends will 
organize a brigade of girls to teach 
their home-town people just what 
damage a group of saboteurs could 
do.

Before she proves this, Peggy 
finds herself involved in a situa
tion which also includes her girl 
friends, her best boy friend, her 
family, and a representative of each 
branch of the armed forces,, the 
Army, Navy, and the Marines. 
Other Characters

Other characters included in the 
presentation include;

Ruth Richardson, Peggy’s ador
ing mother, Wanda Jean Girdley

Bruce Richardson, Peggy’s am
bitious father, Burvin Hines.

Marion Haslip, Mr. Richardson’s 
Bister, Nellie Brunson.

Georgia Brown, the mayor’s
daughter, Patsy Warren.

Viola Sanders, the editor’s
daughter, Tlieresa Stringer.

Spike Tanner, Peggy’s boy friend, 
L. C. Netherlin.

Lt. Bill Sparks of the U. S. Air 
Force, Calvin Campbell.

Pvt. Ed Clai’k of the U. S. Army, 
Jimmy Watson.

Lt. Ned Barrows of the U. A  
Marines, Bill Elkin.

Jake Brooks, the sheriff, William 
McReynolds,

Virginia Wade, a magazine rep
resentative, Billie Marie Benedict.

Kate Smith, another magazine 
representative, Louise Edwards.

Ted, a commercial photographer, 
Fred Wemple.

Jimmy, a stylist and interior de
corator, Max Allen.

Admission will be 35 cents for 
adult and 25 cents for students.

Coming
Events

SATURDAY
Midland County Museum will be 

open from 2:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

The Treble Cleff Juvenile Music 
Club will meet at 1 o’clock at the 
Watson School of Music.

The Robyn Music Club will meet 
at 10 o ’clock at the Watson School 
of Music.

AAUW will have a tea at 3 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. H. S. Forgeren 
901 Cuthbert.

Mrs. Harry Lawson and Mrs. Paul 
Davis will be hostesses at the Sol
diers Service Club

THE
CURTAIN CALL

N e w s a t  th e  C iv ic  T h e a t r e

Sub Deb Club Makes 
Plans For Dance

Members of the Sub Deb Club 
met Wednesday at the home of 
Miss Elaine Hedrick, 800 West 
Michigan, to discuss plans for the 
annual Christmas dance.

Refreshmenss were served to 
Misses Janice Pope, Jo Ray Mur
ray, Gine Stolte, Patsy Tull, Otelia 
Flynt, Belva Jo Knight, Jo Ann 
Blair, Patsy Butcher, Elsie Schlos- 
ser, Mary Fi-ances Carter, Ann 
Vannaman, Patsy Warren, Wanda 
Jean Girdley, Sue La Force, Mary 
Fern Bray, Margaret Mims and 
the hostess.

Miss PCnight will entertain the 
next meeting at her home, 1201 
West Missouri

Mrs. Julia Hedges 
Is Hosless To Club

Mrs. C. w. Ramsey was present
ed with birthday gifts at tlie Stitch 
and Chatter Cl;ib meeting Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Julia 
Hedges, 406 East Tennessee.

Members attending i n c l u d e d  
Mines. Ramsey, Bert Reven, Charles 
Ward, Wheeler, Ben Biggs, Bessie 
Boyett and the hostess.

Refreshments were served to the 
members and Mrs. Paul Hadges, a 
visitor .

Red Cross Sewing 
Room Needs Helpers

Volunteer workers in the Red 
Cross sewing room are making cur
tains for the Midland Army Air 
Forces Bombardier School, and they 
are scheduled to be finished before 
Christmas. Women who cannot sew 
in the workroom are urged to aid 
by checkhig out work to do at 
home.

The workroom is located in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn and is open 
from 9 to 12 a. m. every day ex
cept Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Watson 
Entertains Club

Mrs. H. H. Watson entertained 
the Needlecraft Club Thursday at 
her home, 1701 West Holloway.

Members sewed after which re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
Forest King, George Phillips, J. O. 
Vance, John Dunagan, Paul Kas
per, J. A. Tuttle, Addison Wadley, 
B. C. Girdley, and the hostess.

There are seven national forests 
In the state of New Mexico.

Sergeant Arthur W. Cole, a new
comer to Midland, is a welcome ad
ditions to the Civic Theatre. He 
plays the role of Teddy Brewster, 
me nephew of the two old maid sis- 
sers, in “Arsenic and Old Lace.” He 
proves without a doubt that he is 
the “nuttiest” of the entire Brew
ster family. This part is a spectacu- 
ar one and talented Cole portrays 

it very well indeed. Teddy will fas
cinate you and lead you into +he 
land of make-believe when he digs 
locks for the Panama Canal, s^etuvs 
m his cabinet and buries what he 
beliees to be yellow fever vic
tims until he will have you think
ing he is Theodore Roosevelt.

Appearing in amateur produc
tions is not new to Cole who was 
in the show business for five years 
prior to entering the Ai-my. He rep
resented and traveled for John B. 
Robers Producing Company, the 
largest producer of amateur theat
ricals. He has produced and direct
ed plays throughout the East Cen
tral part of the United States.

Cole is not only active in stage 
productions but is also connected 
With the radio. Midland’s radio 
audience is familiar with Cole s 
pleasant voice. He announces -the 
pi’Ogram “Bombs A^vay” which is 
broadcast each Monday evening 
over KRLH.

Sergeant Cole is from Fostona, 
Ohio, where he was a member of 
Little Tieatre and has been sta
tioned at Midland AAF Bombardier 
School for the last eight months. 
He is chief engineering clerk for 
the 491st squadron. He states that 
he was pleasantly sm'prised and 
favorably impressed oir learning 
that Midland had a Civic Theatte, 
and is enjoying his associations and 
work with people connected with 
that organization,

—Ruth Bartha •

MIND Your 
MANNERS
Test your knowledge of cor

rect social usage by answering 
the following questions, then 
checking against the authori
tative ansvvers below:

‘ ^
1. If a hostess has friends in to 

play bridge, should she supply
cigarets? .r

2. Is it ncseccary to refrain 
from smoking because the person 
you are with does not smoke?

3. If you are playing bridge with 
strangers, should you say at the 
start that you don’t like to mix 
conversation and bridge?

4. Is it necessary that a maid 
wear a cap?

5. If you receive a gift from a 
friend, is it correct to send a print
ed card of thanks?

What would you do if—
You are a young man answering 

a much older man—
(a) Say, “Yes, sir”?
(b) Say, “Sure” ?
(c) Say, “Yes” ?

Answers
1. Yes.
2. No. Though it is courteous 

to ask “Do you mind if I smoke?”
3. No. Tlie others may not feel 

that way about it.
4. No.
5. No. Write a personal note. 
Best “Wliat Would You Do so

lution— (a). Though (c) would not 
be incorrect.

Great Salt Lake has a maximum 
depth of only 40 feet, despite its 
great expanse.

Iveanne Hall’s boy friends will be countless as the sands on which she basks so beco''aingly if she 
realizes her modest ambition of being named sweetheart o f the Army, Navy, Marine Corps and Coast! 
iuard. The Lakeland, Fla., beauty has had plenty of practice, already holding titles of Azalea Queen 

Orange Queen, Miss Florida and Miss Lakeland, ' '  *

STOPS GEHING
UP AT NIGHT

Augusta lady gets fast relief from slug” 
gish kidney pains. Backaches gone . • . 
sleeping fine now.
“ Some days my back ached so bad I couldn't do 
my housework” , writes Mrs. Lenora Lybrand. “ At 
night I used to get up almost once an hour. So I'm 
mighty grateful to Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root for 
relieving my kidney troubles. I feel just grand now."

Mrs. Lybrand is one of thousands of sufferers who 
have found relief with Swamp Root. For this re
markable stom&chic and intestinal liquid tonis 
flushes painful acid sediment from your kidneys.
It acts fast 1

Originally created by a well-known physician. Dr.
Kilmer, Swamp Root is a combination of 16 herbs, 
roots, balsams and other natural ingredients. No  
harsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just good 
ingredients that quickly relieve bladder pain, back
ache, run-down feeling due to tired kidneys. And 
you can’t miss its marvelous tonic effect t

Try Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root free! Thousanda 
have found relief with only a sample bottle. So Mrs. lenora lybrand, 534 Crawford 
Bend your name and address to Kilmer & Company, Ave., Augusta, G o., is net pestered 
Inc., Department 000, Stamford, Conn., for a sample by pain duo to sluggish kidneys any 
bottle free and postpaid. Be sure to follow directions longer. “ Swamp Root vtgs • b lf  
on package, Offer limited. Send at oncoi b e lp '\  t«yi Mfa> lybrandt

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel Schar- 

bauer
11:00 a.m.—“God—the Oply Cause 

and Creator” is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday.

The Golden Text is: “All nations 
whom thou hast made shall 

. come and worship before thee, 
O Lord; and shall glorify thy 
name. For thou art great, and 
doest wondrous tilings: thou 
art God alone” (Psalms 86: 
9, 10).

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird 
Rev. Warren J. Piersol 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —^Preaching service 
8:45 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
3:00 p.m. Thursday— -WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday —Young Peo

ple’s services

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(North Side)
10:00 a.m. — B̂ible study 
10:50 ajn. —Morning worship 
7:00 p.m. —Young People’s Class 
8:00 p.m. —^Evening worship 
8:00 pjn. Wednesday—Bible study 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday — Bible study

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a.m. —^Bible school 

10:50 a.m. —Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper

11:00 ajn. — D̂r, J. H. McCallum, 
r e c e n t  Chinese missionary 
from Japan, will bring the 
message

5:30 p.m. —Junior Endeavor 
6:30 p.m. —Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m. —Evening worship. A 

special women’s program will 
, be presented

3:30 p.m. Monday—Women’s mis
sionary meeting

7:30 p.m. Monday—Board meeting 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac

tice

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
R. J. Snell, Minister
9:45 a.m. —Church school 
5 :0G p.m. —Evening prayer and 

sermon

GOSPEL HALL 
500 S. Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
7:45 pun. Pi-eaching service 
7:45 p.m.' Tuesday—Young people’s 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m. Tiursaay ^  Preaching 

services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. Carl Clement, Pastor ,
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 ami. —Morning worship 
6:30 p.m. —Junior Senior, Inter

mediate Leagues meet 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship

NAOMI CLASS
Naomi Glass for v/omen (interde

nominational) meets at 9:45 a 
m. in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 S. Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching 
7:45 p.m. —Preaching 
8:00 pjii. Thursday-rr-Preacliing

MEN’S CLASS 
W. I. Pratt, Teacher
Meets at 9:45 a. m. Sunday in the 

Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Non - denomina
tional

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
N. Weatherford and E, Illinois Sts- 
R. M. Hocker, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 aJn. -^Morning worship 
8:00 p.m. —EJvening worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Southsidc) 
410 South Colorado 
Bill Gipson, Evangelist 
11:00 a.m. —Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Satiirday services 
10:0() a.m. —Sabbath schooi 
11:00 a.m. —Morning service meet

ing
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R, L, Kasper, Pastor
Sunday school at 7:15 p.m. Church 

services at 8 p. m. each second 
and fourth Sunday at Trinity

Episcopal Church, 1410 W. Il
linois

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

10:50 a.m. —Morning worship. Ser
mon subject: “Stewardship.”
Broadcast over KRLH 

6:45 p.m. —Training Union 
7:55 p.m. —Evening worship serv

ice. Sermon* subject: “Is Life 
Worth Living?”

Monday—WMU circles 
7:00 pan. Wednesday — Officers 

and Teachers Council 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday —Brother

hood Chorus
7:45 p.m. Thursday —Choir re

hearsal '
Beginning Tuesday an evangelis

tic Bible conference will be con
ducted at the church, at 8 p. m, 
each night through Sunday by Roy 
L. Brown. At 10 a. m. Wednesday, 
TTiursday and Fiddayi he will con
duct a service at t^e church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Hubert Hopper, Pastor
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school 

11:00 a.m. —Morning worship. Tlie 
pastor wii preach on “The En
during Word”

7:00 p.m. —Pioneers and Young 
People meet

7:45 p.m. —Evening worship. The 
pastor will preach on “The 
Mission of the Church”

7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice

PRIMITIVE b a p t is t  CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City iJmits 
Elder J. A. Barrington, Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

.second and fourth Sunday 
mornings.

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Span

ish) and benediction 
11:00 a.m.— Low mass (for Eng

lish) and benediction
AAF b o m b a r d ie r  SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland 

Hebrew Services 
8:30 p.m. Friday 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmos Dahllieimcr 

9:30 a.m. Sunday—Mass 
Protestant Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 

11:00 a.m. Sunday—Morning wor
ship

7:00 p.m. Sunday-Evening wor
ship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. W. Smith, Pastor
10 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —^Moraing worship 
7:00 p.m. —Training union.
8:00 p.m, —^Eveingn worship.
2:30 p.m. Monday —WTVIS meets 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday — P r a y e r  

meeting
4:30 p.m. Thui’sday —G. A. meets 
3:30 p.m. Friday —Suiabeam Band 

meets

Sgi. Roderick Is 
Guest Of Honor 
Al Open House

Honoring Sgt. Bob Roderick, 
well-known Midland resident be
fore entering the Armed Forces, 
who is here on furlough, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G. Oates, sister and 
brother-in-law of the honoree, en
tertained with an open house from 
7 until 11 p.m, Thursday at their 
home, 610 North Main.

The home was decorated with 
chrysantemums. Assisting Mrs. 
Oates in the house party were 
Mi.ss Marian Newton, Miss Carolyn 
Oates, Mrs. John Rlioden and Mrs. 
Enaest Neill. Punch and cookies 
were served.
Invitation List

'Tlie invitation list included Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Stonehocker, Mr. 
and Mrs.* J. A. Andrews, Mrs. Iva 
Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tid
well, Mrs. Van Ed Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Barber, Misses Josephine 
Barber, Jo Guffey, Frankie Guffey; 
Ruth Tidmore, Alberta Smith, 
Louise Ten-y, Lois Terry and Beth 
Prothro, and King Koenig of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Horace New
ton, Corp. Frank Kessler, Pvt. Har
old Henderson, Sgt. Bob Campbell, 
Pfc. Al Enlow, and Sgt. Paul Bow
man.

Miss Norene Barber, Mrs. Earl 
Sanges, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Guf
fey, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Midkiff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Haygood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Carr, Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Klebold, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Conner, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wat- 

i son, Miss Cordelia Taylor, Miss Lot- 
I ta Williams, Miss Louise Ward,, Mr 
j and Mrs. Alvon iatlerson, Mrs*.
I L. A. Klebold, Misses Ethlyn How- 
j ell, Dorothy Jones, Pauline Hester 
and Colleen Oates and, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Carl W. Clement, Alex 
Oates, Mr. and Mrs. John Rhoden, 
Mrs. Ernest Nance, Miss Carolyn 
Oates and Miss Marian Newton.

Sgt. Roderick will spend Satur
day in Mineral Wells visiting his 
parents and iamiiy. He will leave 
Sunday for Helena, Montana, where 
he is stationed.

MOHAIR UNRESTRICTED
Mohair has been completely re

leased from restrictions of the Wool 
Conservation Order. Practically all 
mohair comes from Texas, and 
present stocks amount to 19,000,000 
pounds. An additional 8,Ouw,000 
pounds will soon be shorn.

TUNE IN 
KRLH.1230 Kilo- cycles 

Sundays
The Pilgrims' Hour 
1:00 to 2:00 P. M.

OLD FASHION  
R EV IV A L HOUR 

9 P. M.
Under Dii'ection of 
Charles E. Fuller

Roughly, 45 per cent of the dol
lar value of total armaments as
signments in the automotive in
dustry are in aircraft classifica
tions.

SPECI AL
Boys and Girls

LEGGING SUITS
Warm wool coats and leg
gings with bonnet or hel
met to match.

Sizes 1 to 4

:95
to 895

K I D D I E S
T O G G E R Y

Next Door to Midland Natl. Bank

OWNER'S STILL N AY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sonnd Condition

Government regulations permit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home If the total cost does not exceed $200.

• Build Fences • Pafnt and Wallpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabinets

• Add m Bummer Porch

Farm and Raneb 
Jobe nndcr 91009 A&L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.
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''Say It With Flowers" -

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 — 1705 West Well

FBI Agent Asks 
Aid Of Women In 
Capturing Spies

'Tliomas B. Meyer, special Feder
al Bureau of Investigation agent of 
the El Paso divisional region, spoke 
Tliursday at the City-County Fed
eration meeting at the Soldiers 
Service Club on ‘"nie Functions of 
the FBI and How Women Gan As
sist.”

Mrs. James H. Goodman intro
duced Meyer and was in charge of 
the program.

Meyer said the FBI kas created in 
1908 but was recognized in 1924 aft
er the appointment of J. Edgar 
Hoover as director. He reported 
that once only lawyers and ac
countants v;ere appointed to the 
FBI. In explaining its duties, he 
said that since the war started 
10,000 enemy agents had been cap
tured by the organization.
Asks W om ^ To Aid

Tlie FTBI “cannot ‘ fmictiou with
out information from alert and in
telligent citizens,”  he asserted. In 
this w'ay women can assist.”

Mrs. J. H. Hodge, eighth district 
president of the Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, demonstrated the 
proper salute to the flag and then 
she led the group in the pledge of 
allegiance.

Mrs. Erie Payne, assisted by Mrs. 
R. L. Miller and Mrs. Andrew Fas- 
ken, presided at the punch bowl.

The Woman’s Wednesday Club 
members Were ho.stesses. Mrs. Hal 
C. Peck, president of the’City Fed
eration, presided at the business 
session. Mrs. Isaiah Davies explain-!- 
ed plans for Pearl Harbor Day

Mrs. R. Chanslor 
Is Leader Of Week 
Of Prayer Program

With Mrs. R. Chanslor as leader, 
th-s Annie Barron Circle of the 
First Baptist Church had charge 
of the week of prayer program on 
Europe and the Near East at the 
church Thursday.

Mrs. T. A. Cole discussed Yugo
slavia missions, and Mrs. R. O. 
Collins spoke on the “Margaret 
Fund.” Rumania and Russia were 
discussed by Mrs. Chanslor.

Soldiers Service Club 
Special Events

SATURDAY
Ballroom Dance at 9 p.m.

SUNDAY
Vesper service at 5 p.m. followed 

with a twilight shrg-song.

Dr. James H. Chappie has re
turned from Houston where he has 
been attending a post-graduate 
Medical Assembly.

Junior G. A /s Meet 
With Mrs. Burris

The Junior Girl’s Auxiliary of the 
Calvaiy Baptist Church met Wed
nesday with Mrs. Hoyt Burri$, 
counselor, for a program on prayef. 
A Lottie Moon offering was made. 
Eleven members attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Todd and fain* 
ily have moved to Midland from 
Brownwood. He is employed with 
the Walker-Smith Company,

GIFTS
Indian and Rfexicul

MIDLANDINDIAN STORE
tm  W. Toxai

!&iniaiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitnniinii!:ianminiiiit4

Monday. Clubs affiliated with the 
City Federation were asked to call 
on citizens during tliat day and 
ui’ge them to buy War Bonds.

Childs Colds
Relieve Misery 

-Rub on 
rune-Tested

CREAMERY

•  MILK 
•  BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

viiftiilUiluuiiliinttiffkiiimnHiUlliHtniniciiiiiiiniilKnpi

-^Gbristmas shopping can be such fun . . blit not 
when you must wrestle through erbwded stores. This 
year enjoy your shopping by doing it comfortably 
at home from Montgomery Ward’s big Christmas 
Book. The pages o f  this catalog ^ e  bright with 

. photographs o f Christmas merchandise. . .  gifts for 
everyone on your list. . .  gifts you will be proud to 
give, at prices that make your dollars go furdier. 
W hen you have made your selections, you can 
simply telephone to us and we will hive 

; the merchandise delivered to you

tA L t MIDLAND 396
Ai4P SHOr THE EASY WAY

i f  you don’t have a 
Montgomery W ^ d  c^t^og, 

come in or phone us 
today. Hurry! Christmas 
merchandise is going fast!

*
A

I l l  South Main St. Phone 396
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McKENNEY
By William E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority
There has been a great increase 

in tournament bridge throughout 
the country during the past 10 
years. Today practically every city 
in the United States holds an an
nual ' championship bridge tourna
ment and mere than 40 states con
duct an annual state championship. 
Tlie success of these tournaments 
has been due largely to the work of 
Russell J. Baldwin of Cleveland, O , 
tournament manager of the Amer
ican Contract Bridge League. In 
my opinion, Baldwin is one of the

4b 10 7 6 
¥ A Q 9 7  
♦ A K  J 
4b942

A K 9 8 4 3 N 4k J2
¥ J 5 3 W E ¥ K 1 0 8
♦ 975 c ¥ 108 43

10 6 o
Dealer 4kQ J 8 5

Baldwin
4k A Q 5  
¥ 642  
♦ Q 62  
4 ^ A K 7 3

Duplicate—None vul.
South West North East
1 ♦  ¥ Pass 1 ¥ Pass
1 N. T. Pass 3 N. T.. Pass

Opening--4k 4. 4

OPA Has Eye On 
Needle Shortage

WASHINGTON—Have you no
ticed how difficult it is to buy plain 
ordinary sewing needles? Here’s the 
background on the temporary short
age—and don’t worry it is only tem
porary.

There’s no domestic manufac
ture of sewing needles. In pre-war 
days the United States imported 
needles from Britain, Japan and 
Germany. Now, of course, they come 
solely from Britain.

However, the British changed the 
packaging of needles, inchided few
er needles and lowered their prices. 
The Office* of Price Administration 
felt that the price had not been re
duced in accordance with the new 
packages and set a lower price ceil
ing on the needles than importers 
are willing to sell them for.

Well—the importei’s finally had

Runaway Balloon Is 
Tied To Sagebrush

EPHRATA, WASH.—(Â )—A run
away barrage ballon rates the same ■ 
treatment as a nmaway horse. |

A balloon floated over theCa<;cade 
Mountains. Sheriff Gordon Nicks 
and Justice of the Peace C. W. 
Duncan caught the partly deflated 
fugitive and tied it to the sage
brush.

Justice Duncan, a one-time cow- I 
hand, learned the value of sage- j 
brush in his cowpunching days. )

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
PARDONi ME M.V MEM.ORN POP. 
PACES IS BAD, BUT AREn1‘TNOU 
TRE PROPE5SOR ? NOU'VjE 0EBM 
6POUTIh4G ABOUT GOIMG TO 
TEACH FOR A \MHBK,  AMD 
GVEM THE fv\AlL/\AAM IS 
IMTERESTEO / - ^  ME ASKeD 
IF THAT LETTER HE LEFT 
NESTERDAN, FROM. THE 
SCHOOL BOARD, WAS AM 

OPPER-OF A TOB /

to give in and have released $600,- 
000 worth of needles under the new 
OPA ceiling prices. So you won’t 
have to go looking for needles in 
haystacks—they’ll be released to re
tail stores soon.

FUNNY b u s in e s s )

outstanding mathematicians of the 
country, and now the government is 
to have the services of this mathe
matical genius, as he recently be
came a captain in the U. S. Army.

Baldvhn seldom had a chance to 
play bridge, as he was always bu.sy j 
conducting tor.rnaments. But when 
he did, and came across a mathe
matical hand, you could depend up
on him to make the best use Of it. 
Today’s hand is one he played. Sit
ting South, Baldwin won the jack 
of spades with the queen. He led 
the ace and king of clubs, then a i 
third round. When the suit failed 
to break. East cashed his fouxTh 
club and led the deuce of spades. 
The ace went up and Baldwin cash
ed three diamonds. A heart lead by 
South was ducked with the nine 
and East had to return hearts.

MAJOR HOOPLE
L E T T iR T ? W U W  LET T EP :7 i 

AWPF/-^ OM.MES.' A  
THAT WAS A MOTE C'F 

REGRET, /WM «» \ 
CHRNSAMTHEMUM ! 
'^THE SCHOOLS HAVE 
A SlLLV PULE BARRING 
A MAM PROM TEACH
ING IF ME EMER MAD 

ATTACKS OF 
MARCO LEPSV/

X  T H 0 U 6 M T  
HOU K M E W /

ARCOLEPSV 
MEANS DESIRE 

TO GO TO BLEEP=

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
yES—W.H. Y B oy/ YOU'LL V THEM GUVS K IT’LL MAKE HImI
HIMSELF PRETTY NEAR. /GIVE ME A /  MAP, THOUGH—1 

ASKED ME j HAVE TO LEARK) \ LAUGH.' \ HE'LL BEMAKIM'l 
TO COME \ ALL OVER. AGiM.' ) THEY DOKl'T \ ' TWICE TH' i 
BACKIMTO TH’ MACHlKllST 7 BELIEVE THAT ) MOMEV PER. !

’ 1/ SHOP /  TRADE IS A  LOT \ MAPOLEOM /  PUTTtSj'MUTS I 
- R  TH’ .\DIFFRUMT MOW—1 COULD RUM \OM BOLTSTHAli 

|j) DURATIOM \ WHY, YOU'LL BE /AM  ARMY MOW \ HE GOT PER 
SO TLL b e  1 1M a  mew  Y  BECAUSE (T HAS \ LEARMIM’ | 

MOMDAY A \ WORLD/y' ( A  FEW MORE BUT-Lt K HULL
TOMS OM IT/ TRADE.'
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Wis \T5 COVO I
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Hello, headquarters! _WeTe knocking off for dinner

Lions Share Of 
Honors To Texas

AUSTIN.— (^)—When honors are 
passed around at the Southwest 
Conference executive committee 
meeting in Dallas Dec. 15 the Uni- 
vei’sity of Texas will get the lion s 
share, six titles and a share in an
other.

For 1945 the Longhorns captured 
football, track, swimming, golf, 
cross country and fencing crowds 
and split the tennis championship 
with the singles crown.

Texas A. & M. won in baseball 
with Texas second and Rice took 
the basketball titles and the tennis 
doubles crown.

Aprons For Gifts

SIDE GLANCES
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BY EDGAR MARTIN

WASH TUBBS BY ROY CRANE
I'VE CHAMGEP m  MIND ABOUT HAVING HIM LUNCH 

WITH ME,MA6«5IE.AND WHEN HEWAKE$ 
UP, you MAY TELL HIM SO,

8238
34-48

It it tulip time all the time when 
you’re wearing this gaily decorated 
apron! Tlie style is so pretty we 
know you’ll be tempted to make 
it up for Christmas gifts and to 
sell at your Club Bazaar! This 
excellent model has straps which 
stay firmly in place and button in 
front, at the shoulders.

Pattern No. 8238 is in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 
takes 2 1/2 yards 32-inch material, 
5/8 yai’d contrast for pockets and 
hem, 5 yards I’ic rac.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern nmxxber and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Sei’vice, 530 South Wells St., Chi
cago.

Every family which sews at home 
should have the Fall Fashion Book, 
our complete catalogue of latest 
pattern styles. The price is 15c per 
copy. Or the Fashion Book may be 
oi'dered with a 15c pattern for 25c 
plus Ic for postage.

COPR. 1942 BY NtA SERVICE, IMC. T . M. REC. U. S . PAT. OFF.,,

“One of the first things I learned as a kid was never to 
<To in back of a horse without first speaking to him, but 
I SUPPMC that’s too much for a maclhne-age boy to

master 1”  ,

T H IS  C U R IO U S W O RLD By William 
Ferguson

I  THOUGHT HE WAG 
A LIVE W IRE. X 
THOUGHT p e r h a p s  
HE WOULD BE THE 
ONE TO MAKE ME 
FORGET BUT I  PARE* 
SAY X WAS M IS- 

Y s ^ T A K E M

'dOPR. 194-2 BY NEA

A LLEY  OPP
'TFhOSE MOOV1AK3ST IMVASlOM 
ARE CRA7Y MEM,../3TARVAT10M 
THEy DOMT 
KMOW WHEM 

THEV’RE 
LICKED/

BY V. T, HAMLIN
OH,yOD ’̂ AXLNNIE’VECOT 

RAVE, HAVE \TO DO IS GET
yuhF okay , r \d  o f  alley
C H U M ,G lV E /y  O O P /S IM P LE ,

< 7 ^

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMAN

GREAT
VOLCANO
ONCE BEIXHED  
FOETH 5TEA/^^

AND LAVA WHERE 
NOW 5TAND5 THE 

DEVIL'S 
TO W ER , ,

IN W V O M IN e/
TH E TOW ER IS 

THE COLUA\N OF 
l a v a  THAT 

CO O LED  A N D  
H A R D EN ED  IN 

THE VOLCANO'S I  THROAT.

I COPR. 1942 B y  N ELSERV IC E, INC. T . M. REC. U. S . PAT. OFF.

AVERAGE
S O JL D > 0E R

EATS TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT 
MORE FOOD THAN HE DID 

AS A  CIVILIAN.

['When you’re out front of your 
f HOU5E, OR OUT BACK OF YOUR 
j HOUSE, YOU’RE OUTSIDE OF 
* YOUR HOUSE f*
> PETER W ATTS, HARTFORD, N .Y .

NEXT: The bombing of London

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
 ̂ ' ... ........................ ...--------- ----

-  — A nd MRS. RAVEN SPOTS 
DRESS IS caught in SMITH'S 
UACKET Z IP P E R /  IT^
TERRIBLY ,

.EMBARRASSING'

CUT ME Loose./
I  REFUSE 7& BE A 
MOORING MAST FDR 

"Th i s - XHiS > .

B L IM P -'A C iT *

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER
A nd  m o w , m r . W itts , I  demand S mith, Tm g o in g  To  raise-
AN exact  duplicate o f  This 
D R E S S  t h a t  w a s  ruined /

o n l y i l l I P I
1

c C ’ ; V v ? u !| I ' i r "  ^
■ L m A s

you  $  lO A WEEK s o  I  CAN 
TAKE THE PRICE OF THE 

DRESS OUT OF VOUR.
WAGES/
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> C LA SSIFIED  APS-Your Best Wartime. Buying Guide!
REPORTER -  TELEGRAM WAN TADS GET RESULTS | Hold Everything

R A T E S  A N D  IN FO R M A T IO N
R A T E S :

2c a word a day,
4 c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
2 days 60 cents.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num* 
her of days for each to be inserted. 

CliASSlElEDS will be accented until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification o£ advertise
ments will be done in .the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS .appearing in classified ads 
will he corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Lodge Notices

NOTICE ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
Degree work, Keystone Chapter, 
7 p. m. Friday, Dec. 4th. Members 
please attend. Visitors cordially 
invited, M. A. Floyd, Secty.

(231-2)

Personal 3
CHARLES Styron, painting and

paperhanging. Phone 1459-J.
(224-31)

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele-
gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

(157-tf)
'iISTEN in on Raaiu Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market Is 
on tne air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
PIANO tuning, action regulating; 

phone 751-J mornings only. C. J. 
Miller.

(221-tf)
GLAMOUR Beauty Shop will be 

open from 9 a, m. until 7 p. m. 
306 W. Texas.

(229-5)
WANTED girls to share apt., close 

in. Box 176, care Reporter-Tele
gram.

Travel Bureau
LEAVING Monday or Tuesday for 

Oakland, Calif. Want 2 or 3 pas
sengers. Large Buick. Phone 
1342-J.

(232-2)

Lost and Found
WOUIjD Party who round glasses 

in Yucca Sunday, Nov. 15th, 
please return them and receive 
reward? Mrs. Pete Droppleman.

(231-3)
LOST: Gold deputy sheriff’s badge. 

Finder please return to -sheriff’s 
office. Reward.

(231-3)

Help Wanted
WANTED: Part time maid. 506 W. 

Storey.
(231-3)

WHITE or colored woman to stay 
with children every Saturday 
afternoon and night. Phone 782-J.

Situations Wanted 10 Wanted To Buy
EXPE5RIENCED stenographer or 

bookkeeper wants work. Ph. 837-J.
(229-4)

COMPETENT office man with gen- 
err| office experience. Available at 
once. Draft exempt. 36. Ad
dress W. D, P. Box 726, Odessa.

(232-1)

RENTALS
Room and Board 11
BEDR(X)MS With breakfast and 

night meal only; weekly rates; 
Taylor Lodge. Phone 278.

(221- 12)

Bedrooms 12
CLOSE in bedroom; private en

trance, one or two men. Apply 
101 S. Carrizo. Phone 123.

(229-4)
LARGE front bedroom; private en

trance; adjoins bath and tele
phone. Phone 810-J; 30? W. Fla.'

(230-4)

Furnished Apartments 14
2-room furnished apt.; utilities paid. 

201 S. Dallas.
(232-1)

3-room furnished apt, (jail at 202 
S. Big Spring.

■ (232-3).

Unfurnished Apartments 15
FOUR room (two bedrooms) mod

ern and new upstairs, with ga
rage; good neighborhood; $40.00 
mo. 1001 1/2 North D, Mims & 
Crane, 205 W'. Wall. Phone 24,

FOUR-room (two bedrooms) un
furnished apt., modern and new. 
with garage; good neighborhood. 
$45.00 mo. 1001 North D. Mims & 
Cranr. 20.5 W. Wall. Phone 24

(232-3)

Houses 16
FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 

stucco house. Phone 68.
(231-3)

Furnished Houses 17
PARTLY furnished 12-room house, 

recently refinished, one block 
west court house; nice yard and 
trees; $100.00 per month; Write, 
Mrs, C. C. Cov/den, 1801 S. 14th 
St., Abilene, Texas.

(231-3)

Miscellaneous 23
FOR sale bargain: Nice dresser and 

Coolerator; good as new. 104 1/2 
Kansas Street.

(232-2)

Miscellaneous 23
2 PIECES beautiful chromium life

time covers, suitable for home or 
office, $95.00. Phone 1052,

(212-tf)

GIRL^ wanted to do housework; 
room furnished. Call 1163.

(232-3)
MIDDLE aged woman for general 

housework; care two small chil
dren, live in home. Call 1521 after 
5:30 p. m.

(232-3)

SEWING machine repairs for all 
makes; work guaranteed. Western 
Furniture Co., 201 S, Main, Phone 
451.

(229-6)
FOR SALE: Western Prolific Pedi

greed Cottonseed direct from the 
breeder. Two and one half bushel 
sacks. One sack Six Dollars fi^ty 
cents. Pour sacks Twenty-five 
Dollars. Cash with order. Freight 
paid. S. E. Cross, Stanton, Texas.

(232-3)

ATLANTIC GUARDIAN
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

convoy guard, 
U. S. Navy

6 Merriment.
9 Hang in folds.

14 Marine duck.
15 Monkey.
16 Artist’s stand,
17 And (Latin).
18 Portal.
20 At what time?
22 Part of “ be.”
23 Je\ViSh month;
24 Kind of poetry 
26 Lade water

from.
28 Bends 

downward.
31 Upon.
32 Type measure.
34 Myself.
35 Exclamation.
36 Toward.
38 Therefore..'
39 Us.
41 Military 

Police (abbr.).
42 Distortion.
44 Ourselves.
45 Whether.
47 Beverages.
49 Bird’s home.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

1 A R A 1 N E D A V
P A T E ■fSS o L A R E s

P A T T E D S O A p Y
0 R E A D S H U P A SP E R 1 V— S A T Es D IV M yA B E S R

C E 0
L T S T R E A M 6 o V M

1 P 1 6 E N 1 N ;Q B I A
P A R A S O L ;|g S A ( L 0 R S
P R O L A T E S Y c O N U S

A B 1 A R 0 E o N E S
A R «sE D A N G I T

51 Pain.
53 Exclamation 
55 Bamboolike 

grass,
57 Presently.
58 Mystic 

syllable.
60 Work for.
62 Electrified 

particle.
64 Chop fine.
66 Introduction.
67 Fondle.
68 Renown.

VERTICAL
1 Insect.
2 Ignited.

3 Fish.
4 Interfere wuth,
5 East Indian 

canoe.
6 Remotely.
7 Upward.
8 Novel.
9 Profound.

10 Pertaining to 
frogs.

11 Like.
12 Vegetable,
13 Tree.
19 Either.
21 Him.
23 Sloth.
25 Company

(abbr.).
26 It hunts U-

■------ (p i.).
27 Any.
29 Perform.
30 It helps

convoy ------
(P l .) .

33 Low, as a cow.
34 Pile and .stow 

away.
37 All right 

(colloq.).
38 Deviate.
40 Heathen.
41 Mother.
43 Half an em.
44 Indian.
46 Winnow.
48 Ells English

(abbr.).
50 Appear.
52 Approach,
53 Snake,
54 She. H i
56 Immerse*)
57 Emmet. ;
58 Wood sorreL
59 Greeted.
61 International 

language.
63 Whirlwind.
65 North Latitude 

(abbr.).
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WANTED to buy a lot on South 
Side; will pay cash. Phone 1174-W

(230-3)

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
PLANT now, roses, trees and ever 

greeas for beauty’s sake; fruit 
trees, l>errie.s and nut trees for 
stomach sake. Walker Nurseries, 
Andrews Highway; 16 years m 
Midland. Phone 9008.

(227-6)
EVERGREENS, flowering shrubs, 

roses, fruit trees, shade trees; ev
erything to beautify your home 
at reasonable prices. Landscape 
Service. Baker Bros. Nursery, 
2 1/2 miles on East Highway 80, 
Phone 1494-W-l, Roy Strickland, 
Manager,

(212-26)

Rets
THOROUGHBRED wire hair fe

male puppies for sale. Write Zeb 
LaBeff, Box 521, Monahans, 
Texas,

(228*6)

a u to m o b tle s

Used Cars 54
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER GhlEVROLET CO

(196-tf)

HOUSES FOR SALE 61
214 SOUTH L ST.

BEAUTIFUL Spanish type home; 
2 story; 5 rooms and bath. Roomy 
corner lot; jiaved street; very nice 
shrubbery and large fenced-in 
back lawn.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79. First Natl’. Bank Bldg.
(230-3)

Houpt Is Ordered 
To Dufy In Navy

Charlie Houpt, proprietor of the 
Minute Inn, has received orders to 
report at Norfolk, Va., for duty as 
a petty officer and ship cook in the 
U. S. Navy. He will leave Midland 
Tuesday.

His Minute Inn has been closed 
for the duration and Houpt prom
ises it will be reopened when the 
war is won to seiwe its customers.

Santa's Victory Christmas Chapter 1 1— No More Tears By Hal Cochran
'THERE, THftT'5 
BETTER-I'LL  
WIPE YOUR 
TEARS RUAV! 
WHY WERE 

YOU 
CRYING?

OH, MV Bov FRIEND 
LEFT M E -H E  WAS 
A SOLDIER DOLL

ARMY.

WHY, YOU SHOULD 1 
BE ashamed! with 
YOUR BOV FRIEND ( 
DOING HIS BIT, YOU 
OUGHT TO BE THE 
HAPPIEST DOLL IN 
THE WORLDI

WELL--I GUESS 
I AM ASHAMED 
- I  NEVER 
THOUGHT OF 

IT THAT 
UlIAY! -

NOW r WISH I  COULD T YOU CAN 
DO SOMETHING FOR — JUST 
MY COUNTRY! COME

W ITH ME'

n ItYOU’RE GOING TD HAVE A 
COMPLETE CHANGE OF 
CLOTHING RK^O UTO F | 
T H A T  SHOlUCASE'

HAVE YOU BEEN 
WAITED ON, MADAM?

Bomb Is Bait

“They joined the share-the-ride 
movementl”

“ Share The Ride" 
Clubs Formed At 
Bombardier School

The Midland AAF Bombardier 
School was taking on some of the 
aspects of a giant fraternity Fj-i- 
day as the Motor Transportatiin 
Office began the formation of 
“share the ride” clubs for civilian 
and military personnel .who haVe 
not yet organized ride-to-work 
groups to conserve gasoline.

Lieut. Mancii Hall, motor trans
portation officer, has estatali.shed 
a elearing house to bring together 
individuals who have not yet form
ed such groups.

Individauls desiring daily rides 
to and from the world’s largest 
bombardier school are  ̂asked to 
communicate with Lieut. Hall, 
Groups are being formed on the 
ba.sis of mutual convenience.

..onqratulalions lo:

Merchanl Marine 
Casualties Increase ’

WASHINGTON—(/P)— The Navy 
Eiepartment announced Friday that 
United States merchant marine 
casualties resulting from war ac
tion, and previously reported tô  
next of kin, now total 2,901, of 
which 463 are dead and 2,438 miss
ing.

The merchant marine casualty 
list No. 3, made public Friday added 
317 casualties reported to next of 
kin between Oct. 22 and Nov. 21. 
Of these, 21 were reported dead 
and 296 missing.

I# SERIAL STORY^_.~: " i - C  ■■ ’ - -U l
, ».  ̂ f

1 enapyRteMT,
pBV w i l l i a mi l A M  WOODS , vA

Fish, rendered helpless by depth 
charge, float to surface, and mem
bers of crews aboard convoys go 
over side to snare tasty tidbits. 
A fine cod is catch of this sailor, 

assisted aboard by shipmates.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Pritchett on the birth 
of a daughter Thursday 
in a hospital here. ^  j

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clifton of 
Stanton on the birth of a son in 
a Midland hosiJitai Thursday.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & PUR- 
NITURE CO. welcomes these ne'R 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

HOOVERS U SERS------
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life an 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

Midland Hopes-
(Continued from page 1)

of all bond purchasers will be an
nounced over KRLH.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary Club and Lions Club 
are in a three-way bond selling 
contest and representatives are 
working downtown business houses 
to obtain pledges. Members of 
various women’s clubs will cinduct 
a telephone campaign Monday 
morning urging persons to buy 
bonds. Poster and essay contests 
are underway in the schools, and 
ministers Sunday will explain the 
importance of War Bond purchases 
on Pearl Harbor Day. Many other 
individuals and organizations are 
busy to make the campaign the. 
most outstanding in the nation.

Remember Pearl Harbor!

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD
f u r n : u r e  w i t h  u s
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

Recommendations
(Continued from page one)

they had asked for, said J. B. Wil
son of McKinley, Wyo., chairman 
of the legislative committee of the I 
National Association of sheep and 
goat raisers.

Both officials predicted that un
less the, situation was altered, grain 
growers in West Texas and dairy
men in East Texas would he im
paired seriously.
Necessary Supply

Hope was held out not only for 
farmers and ranchmen who believ
ed they needed more gasoline but 
also for commercial vehicle oper
ators whose certificates of war ne
cessity do not provide as much gas
oline as the operators think neces
sary.

The OPA, acting on a request 
from the CDT, has instructed ra
tioning boards to issue temporary 
rations sufficient to take care of 
operators’ needs between Dec. 1 and 
Jan. 31.

McGee warned, however, that all 
temporary transport rations will be 
deducted from the amount ulti
mately allowed by the ODT on a 
certificate of war necessity.

CONFESSION
CHAPTER XVIII 

TN the cold gray darkness .Karen
came down the hill, and was 

met by an anxious Margit at the 
farmyard gate., They stowed the 
skis and the knapsack safely away', 
and crept upstairs into the chilly 
bedroom.

Margit had hardly slept. The 
two girls, lay in their cold bed, 
wrapped the heavy quilt tightly 
around them (there was no heat 
upstairs), and talked hurriedly in 
low whispers. But only a few min
utes passed before they heard 
Osterholm come driving at a furi
ous rate up- the road and into the 
farmyard. Margit looked out the 
window, and saw him unhitching 
the sweating horses.

“ Oluf. Oluf,” he kept calling in 
a muffled- voice. A  young lad ran 
out of the house beating his mit- 
lened hands together, and helped 
him get the horses into the barn. 
Then both of them, blowing clouds 
of steam out from under their fur 
hoods, got to work lifting several 
large metal barrels out of the 
sleigh and rolling them one by one 
down into the cellar.

The girls crept back into bed. 
Margit was shivering with a 
strange presentiment. K a r e n ’ s 
news that Karl might have to 
leave Trollness, her father’s in
explicable movements down in the 
court, and her own sleepless hours 
combined to make her more 
frightened than she had ever been.

A furious pounding on the door 
woke them. Margit sat up quickly, 
blinking in the bright morning 
light. The wind kicking up ’ out
doors had blown a fine sifting of 
snow in at the open windo\v  ̂ “Ja,” 
she called, shivering, and pulled 
the quilt up.

The housekeeper, a big woman 
in a gi’ay skirt, apron and blouse, 
came in with a frown on her 
round, good-natured face. “Up 
with you,” she called. “ Up with 
you,” and waddled across the 
room. “ In my day girls didn’t lie 
in bed until half past nine in the 
morning.”

Karen sat up guiltily, pulling 
the sheets around her shoulders 
against the cold. “ Is it really so 
late, Fru Eriksen?” she cried.

A  few minutes later when they 
started down into the kitchen, they 
heard Fru Eriksen’s voice from 
as far away as the upstairs land
ing. Large and hearty, it was cry
ing, “Look sharp in the oven. I 
smell Fru Roledag’s biscuits. You’ll 
never get fat on your arms if you 
stand still.”  And then she must 
have heard them, for she called, 
“Ha, ha, here they come, the lazy 
sleepers. Gossiping all night long, 
and can’t get up in the morning.”

A ND down the stairs came Karen 
and Margit with their faces 

washed, but looking very sheepish, 
both in brown dresses and heavy 
stockings coming to- their kneeSj 
and each one with three woolen 
petticoats billowing beneath her 
skirt.

“ Get back up and put on your 
shoes,” Fru Eriksen cried at them,

“ Oh, please don’t make us,”  said 
Karen, trying very h-ard to keep 
her eyes open.. .

And Margit, peering over her 
friend’s shoulder, said, “ Is there 
any breakfast left?” ’

Fru Eriksen leaned back and 
laughed, hands on her broad hips. 
“ Oh, what silly geese,”  she cried. 
“ Of course there’s breakfast.”

“Where is everybody?” Margit 
asked.

“Whoever isn’t here is in the 
barn,” called Fru Eriksen, “and 
who isn’t in the barn, and that’s 
your father, has gone down to see 
the doctor.”

“To my father?” Karen asked.
“ Of course.”
And the girls looked at each 

other in some surprise, for since 
Johann had come home, no one 
went to the doctor’s house if he 
could avoid it.

Far in the background they kept 
on hearing the clatter of plates in 
the sink and Fru Eriksen’s boom
ing voice, and the little mpid’s 
answers. They swung their brown- 
stockinged legs under the table, 
and ate and drank, and felt the 
drowsiness steal back over them.

A  sharp rap at the door made 
them sit bolt upright. And then 
the door blew open, and a breath
less 10-year-old boy tumbled in.

“ The Herr Doktor,”  he panted, 
“ the Herr Doktor . . .”

Fru Eriksen slammed the door 
and took him by an ear.

“ Ow,” he wailed, and pointed at 
the girls. “ The Herr Doktor says 
he wants to see them.”

“ Us?” said Karen, and felt a 
cold chill run over her. “Us? 
What for?”

Franzi twisted free. “How 
should I know?”

The girls looked at each other, 
Karen with a startled hand at her 
mouth, and the same thought was 
in both their minds.- All the while 
they had been sitting so calmly 
and eating breakfast. . . . They 
turned and ran upstairs in a swift 
pattering of stockinged feet to get 
their boots. “ My father is down 
in the village too,” Margit whis
pered. “Karen, do you think . .

S: O
'T'HE two pale and silent girls 

walked quickly down toward 
the village. At the doctor’s white 
gate, half covered by snow, they 
stopped and whispered a few 
words to each other before they

turned in. Throe men followed 
them almost- to the door. Once 
Karen (dark yellow hair and a 
scared face unde;:’ her hood) 
turned to look at them; thqn botli 
of them ran into the house.

In the empty hallway they took, 
off their coats, hoods arid boots. 
Karen kept wetting her lips witli 
her longue. Then, side by .side, on 
thickly stockinged feet and, in 
identical brown dres.ses with flar
ing skirts, they opened the door 
and walked into the doctor’.s office.

The first rnan they saw was Mor
ten Mortensen on the window 
seat, crouched like a monkej' witli 
his thin arms wrapped about his 
knees. Margit’s father was sitting 
with his back to the door, rough, 
red hands on the arms of his chair. 
Dr. Stensgard, looking puffier 
about the face than usual, was 
seated, half in shadow, at his desk. 
The blinds to the street window 
were down, and the room was very 
still.

Suddenly the doctor said in a 
strained voice, “Karen.”

The tightness grew. Bptli girls 
breathed a little faster. “Yes?”

“ Where are your skis?”
Karen was standing as straight 

as she was able, hardly breathing, 
'she thought at any moment she 
would faint. Of course they knew 
something, but how much? And 
what was Mortensen doing there, 
looking so satisfied and solemn? 
She tried to look at Margit out of 
the corner of her eye, and felt 
her hand squeezed harder and 
harder.

The doctor went slowly back to 
his desk. “Answer my question.”

“My skis are . . .  in the court
yard at the farm.”

The doctor smashed his fist 
down on the desk. “You’re lying. 
Herr Mortensen saw youi" skis in 
front of the cottage up at the 
saeter.”

The girl turned toward Margit. 
Then very slowly she W’ent to a 
chair and slid down into it as if 
she no longer had the strength to 
stand. Her brown skirt billowed 
out in front of her, and uncon
sciously she pressed it down to 
cover her knees.

“Karen,”  her father said plead
ingly.

Suddenly she felt small and 
weak. The faces, questioning and 
dark, bent toward her, swam and 
grew larger and larger. The room 
began turning so that she had to 
clutch at the .arm of the chair to 
steady herself. She was herself, 
and no one else. “ Oh, Karl, Karl,” 
she thought.

It surprised her to hear how 
clear her own voice sounded. “ I 
won’t deny it. It’s true, and l am 
going to have a child.”

(To Be Continued)

A cchild in the first grade of 
elementary school theoretically has 
one chance in 16 of ever receiving 
a college degree.
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Brig. Gen. MacNider 
Injured In New Guinea

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA 
—(JP)—Brig. Gen. Hanford Mac
Nider, former Assistant Secretary cf 
War who has been with the Ameri
can task force attacking Buna, re
ceived eight wounds recently from 
a Japanese grenade while in the 
front lines.

(A spokesman for General Doug
las MacArthur in Allied headquar
ters, Australia, said Gen. MacNidcr 
now is in an Australian hospital 
and recovering nicely. He said the 
wounds were not serious.)

Gen. MacNider’s aide, Maj. C. M. 
Beaver of Yanktown, S. D., was 
uninjured but an American soldier 
with them was killed.

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

Ail Guaranteed I
Parts and Service for All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners.

Squadron Awaits 
Return Of Soldier 
To Complete Drive

A certain soldier now on furlough 
from the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School’s 487the Squadron is go
ing to get a rousing reception when 
he returns.

! Lieut. Jack E_ Moore, command- 
' ing officer, wants to see him as 

soon as he parks his bag. The 
first sergeant has instructed all the 
corporals to be on the lookout and 
to notiiy him the minute the 
traveler walks into the barracks.

The reason is that the signature 
of the holidaying soldier is the 
only one needed to make the 487th’s 
War Bond allotment 100 percent 
perfect.

Every officer ana man in the 
squadron with the exception of 
the solitary voyager has alloted a 
portion of his monthly pay toward 
the regular pui’chase of war bonds.

Richard Bache, son-in-law of 
Benjamin Franklin, introduced 
pheasants into America in 1790.

F A S T  G A I N S
- a n d

E A R L Y  T O  M A R K E T

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

BURTON
LINGOCO;

Building Supplier 
Paints « Wallpaper 

•
119 E. Texas Phone 58

The War Today-
(Continued from page l)

in which both Sides must bend ev
ery effort to bring new striking 
power to bear.

Each side faces tremendous dif
ficulties in its problem of rein
forcement and si’.pply. The British 
and Americans, provisioned from 
ports from 150 to 400 miles to the 
west, must contend with some of 
the world’s worst roads, a rainy sea
son and the constant attentions of 
the Nazi air force.

General Nehring, the Nazi com
mander, must be supplied by air 
or sea, and the sea route across tlie 
Sicilian narrows, although short 
enough to permit moderately fast 
ships to make the passage between 
nightfall and dawn, is patrolled by 
the British Navy and the Allied 
Air Forces. Tuesday night four Axis 
transports v;ere sent to the bottom 
by British warships; Wednesday 
night fhers got at least two more 
off the coast of Tunisia. Those are 
crippling blows. Even air transport 
has proved hazardous; large num
bers of the big cargo and troop 
planes have been shot into the sea.

At Yakima Indian Agency, 
Washington, the Indians and Agen
cy employes have cut automobile 
driving by one-third, riding horses 
and saving gasoline and rubber.

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400 

Day or Night'
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[Three Southwesl 
Conference Teams 
[Baffle Saturday

By Harold V. Ratliff 
Associated Press Sports Editor
The curtain rings down Saturday 

jon one of the stormiest Southwest 
Conference football campaigns in 
history but the finish will be the 
quietest period of the season.

Tire title was packed away by 
Texas last week, and when Rice 
and Southern Methodist play the 
conference final at Houston only 
second place will be at stake.
_ One other circuit member has a 
game—Texas A. and M. battling 
Washington State at San Antonio 
in an effort to further the confer
ence’s intersectional record wliich 
hasn’t been particularly outstand
ing this season.
Rice Favorite

Rice will be a long. favorite to 
beat Southern Methodist and take 
second place in the final standing. 
The Owls have won three, lost one 
and tied one, and by beating the 
^fethodists can close out just a 
half game behind champion Texas,

Defeat for Rice, however, would 
give Texas Christian second place. 
A tie for Rice \vould leave Rice and 
Texas Christian deadlocked for 
runner-up honors.

BOMB BR/MFS

Willie Turnesa Puls 
Dash In Golf Tourney

MIAMI, Fla.—{PP)—For the second 
time this year a uniformed member 
pf ^he golfing Turnesa family from 
EJmsford, N. Y., put a dash of sus
pense Friday into a w'ar-time tour
nament.
■ Chief specialist Willie Turnesa of 
the Navy—the 1938 National Ama
teur champion and now an instruc
tor in the free gunnery school at 
Hollywood, Fla.—started the second 
round of the $5,000 Miami Oioen in 
the third place after carding a two- 
imder-par 68 for an opener.

He was only two strokes off the 
first round pace, set by Ben Loving 
of. Springfield, Mass., wuth a pair 
o f 33’s, and trailed Harold Mc- 
Spaden of Philadelphia by the thin
nest of margins.

'Turnosa’s threat to the suprema
cy of the pros recalled the amazing 
y>erformance of his brother. Cor
poral Jim of the Army, who went 
to the final round of the PGA 
championship last summer—upset
ting both Ben Hogan and Byron 
Nelson on the way—and then lost 
tl:e title to Sam Snead.

Sports
Roundup

A. L. Roll Of Honor
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Two Foolball Players Caught Own 
Passes In Dizzy 1942 Grid Season

By Austin Bealmear ' i Tony Butkovitch of Illinois when
NEW YORK—(vP)—Two players the country’s No. 1 team, Ohio 

caught their own passes, a guard I State, failed. Butkovitcli caught

By Hugh Fullerton Jr.
NEW YORK—(A>)—You can put 

whatever value you want to Berlin \ 
radio announcements but the folks 
who have • been hollering that we 
ought to give up sports because of 
the current shortages of players, 
transportation and equipment may 
be interested in a recent item 
snatched from the ahwaves . . . 
The Berlin announcer reix)rted 
that ■ no fewer than six interna
tional sports events are scheduled 
in Europe next Sunday . . . Tliey 
include tennis matches between 
Sweden and Denmark at Stock- 
hohn, International cycle races at 
Zurich, Switzerland; a wrestling 
meet between Italy and Crotia at 
Bari, Italy; Budapest vs. Vienna 
women’s swimming at Budapest, 

i Switzerland vs. Sweden ice hockey 
at Zurich and a triangular boxing 
meet involving Germany, Hungary 
and Italy at Berlin . . . We pick 
the Italians to take the boxing 
meet. They’ve been getting plenty 
of roadwork in Libya.

Non-Professional
A copy boy on an Indianapolis 

newspaper won the office football 
pool a few weeks ago by picking 

, Iowa to beat Wisconsin . . . One 
I of the losers couldn’t understand.
I “Didn’t you know Wisconsin was 
' undefeated and had tied Notre 
Dame?” he asked . . . “Sure,” re
plied the kid, “but tliose Sealiawks 
are tough.”

Southwest Conference 
Cage Season Opens

By The Associated Press 
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball season opens Friday night 
,wiih Texas and Texas Christian 
*doing the honors.

Tlie Longhorns play Soutliwest 
Texas State at Austin. TCTJ tackles 
North Texas State Teachers in 
Denton,

Hamburgers 10c
! Hame-Made Pies 

Home-Made Chili 
I Try Us

WAKEFIELD'S
C A F E
114 So. Main

scored twice in one game and a 
tackle once carried the ball for a 
si,x yard gain during the 1942 sea
son, which produced enough upsets 
to drive the fans crazy but didn’t 
confine all its dizzy doings to the 
final scores.

These and othei' oddities were 
uncovered Friday in an Associated 
Press survey of the nation’s grid
iron goofiness, much of which con
tributed to the welter of form re
versals.
Guard Scores Touchdowns

Probably the prize oddity of the 
year came in the Illinois upset of 
Minnesota v/hen an mini guard, 
Alex Agase, scored two touchdowns 
on plays that originated with the 
Gophers snapping the ball. Agase 
first stole the ball from Bill Daley 
on the dead run and didn’t stop 
until he had crossed the goal line. 
Then a bad pass from the Minne
sota center scooted into the end 
zone and Agase pounced on it for 
another touchdown.

Big Six conference passers did all 
sorts of peculiar things. Ray Evans 
of Kansas tossed a pass against 
Iowa State, but it was batted back 
and he caught it himself for a 
one-yard loss. Royal Lohry of Iowa 
State pulled the same stunt against 
Villanova, but lost more ground.

Bob Steuber of Missouri hurled 
a pass intended for Marshall Shur- 
nas in tlie Oklahoma game. The 
ball struck Shurnas on the head, 
bovmced back to the line of scrim
mage and was intercepted by Ok
lahoma’s Dub Lamb.
Frequent Changes

It was in the game between Texas 
A. aiid' M. and Texas Christian 
that Wayne Cure, an Aggie tackle, 
caught the ball on a field goal at
tempt and rambled back for a six- 
yard gain. When TCU played Tex
as, the ball changed hands on three 
successive plays—all fumbles.

It took the snow to stop fullback

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof
Built-Up Roof . . . Tar & 
Gravel . . . Rock Wool In
sulation . . . .  siding . . , 
Clay Tile . . . Asbestos 
Shingles . . . Sheet Metal.

State’s kickoff on his 20 yard line 
and ran through the entire Buck
eye team. He was in the clear 
with no one near him when he ran 
out of bounds on the three-yard 
line, after going 77 yards, Snow% 
which Tony thought was the bomi- 
dary line, had Prawn onto the field 
and he was out by a foot. He got 
the touchdown on tlic next try, 
however.
Kicked 11 Straights

Oklahoma kicked 11 straiglit 
points after touchdown in the 76-0 
win over Kansas State, although 
one was nullified by a penalty, but 
against Missouri, with the Big Six 
title at stake, the Sooners missed 
the one that would have meant 
victory instead of a 6-6 tie.

Against Iowa State, Lee Roy Ne- 
her of Oklahoma ran the width of 
the field three times on one play, 
reversing his field when trapped, 
and wound up with a gain of ex- 
axtly one yard.

George York, freshman substi
tute center of Boston University, 
intercepted a Northeastern pass on 
the goal line and ran 100 yards for 
a touchdown. Herm Will of St. 
Louis returned a kickoff 100 yards 
against Loyola.

Presidem Will Harridge looks at American League service plaque 
in offices. It bears names of 91 players who joined the armed 
forces. I ’here are 154 major league athletes m the various branches 

ot the military.

Football Play-Off
Two Football Games 
Will Be Broadcast

Football fans will have their las. r ’ * . I
chance this year to hoar Sou_^hwest | ^  t l Y S t  K O U n d

By The Associated Press
Conference broadcasts, as Satur 
day’s program finishes up the sea
son. .

Rice and SMU will settle their 
conference standings in the game 
to be played in Houston. Broadcast 
time in 2:20 and stations carrying 
the game will include KGKO, Fort 
Worth-Dallas, and KTSA, San An
tonio. ■ , ^

Washington State, who lost a 
spectacular fight, 7-0, on their own 
field last year to the Texas Aggies, 
will try to even the score as the 
two teams meet again, this time m 
San Antonio. Tlie game will take 
the air at 2:20 over stations WOAI, 
San Antonio, and WFAA, Dallas- 
Port Worth.

Billy Evans Is Head 
Southern Association

CHICAGO—(/P)—Billy Evans, for
mer general manager of the Cleve
land Indians and Boston Red Sox, 
and for 22 years an American 
League umpire, is the new president 
of the Southern Association. He 
succeeds 'Ti’ammell Scott, who liad

Tulsa’s unbeaten team, threw ten 
passes against Washington of St. 
Louis and completed all of them, 
three for touchdowns.

of
S S i  Dobbs, triple-threat star of i headed the aseoclation five years, I ot Fort Worth visits Dallas to tack

' ---------— — — -------------- - I le Sunset and John Reagan u
I Houston takes- on the Goose Creek 

CONFESSES SLAYING OF ' "

Axis Powers-
(Continued from page 1)

■ west of Tunis, with the Allies hold- 
Three' games Friday, one Friday | ing the western part of the town, 

night and four Saturday will send j xhe spokesman said Djedcida 
the Texas schoolboy football play- j changed hands sev'3ral times in the 
off through its first round with bat- j fierce surge of battle, and declared 
ties at Wichita Falls and Dallas i that the second and final Nazi 
drawing the spotlight.

Up at Wichita Falls Saturday the 
mighty Coyotes face a hard-blow
ing Amarillo Sandstorm in a game 
that might well be the turning 
point of the entire state race. The 
opinion is that if a team is to beat 
the defending champions, Amarillo 
is the one to do it.

At Dallas Friday the Highland 
Park Scotties tackle Denison’s Yel
low Jackets and from this engage
ment critics expect to come the I team that vhll meet the Amarillo - 
Wichita Falls winner in the S'3mi- 
finals. • . , , ,

In addition to the Highland 
Park-Denison game Friday Waco 
plays at Breckenridge a.nd Long
view at Austin, while Friday night 
Austin entertains unbeaten but 
once-tied Sari Benito.

Saturday San Angelo plays Bowie 
at El Paso, Amon Carter Riverside

Branch & Shepard Roofing & Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

Wink And Roby Will 
Play-Off Saturday

WINK — (Spl) — Wink Wildcats 
will meet Roby’s undefeated squad, 
in 1942 football season, on t he 
Wildcat field in Wink Saturda/, 
for the bi-district play-off. Both 
teams are uiibeaten.

Wink holds the edge with a bet
ter record in pre-game statistics.

Alaska has a woman gold miner, 
Grace Lowe.

WINDSOR, ONT. W^OMAN
LAREDO— (A*) —Wayne Edward 

Banning, who Chief of Police D. 
O. Gallagher of Laredo said had 
made a signed stateincnt in which 
he admitted the slaying Nov. 18 
of Mrs. Doris Munt of Windsor, 
Ont., was held Friday for Detroit 
officers.

Mrs. Hunt’s body was found in 
a Detroit suburb Nov. 19, the head 
beaten in. Banning, charged with 
murder in the slaying, was ar
rested at the International Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pillow left 
Friday for Abilene where he has 
been transfeired as chief clerk at 
the Army Air Base there.

TO-
BUY-
SELL-
RENT-
OR EXCHANGE-
— put a Want Ad in The Reporter- 
Telegram. Among the thousands of 
Reporter-Telegram readers your 
Want Ad is almost sure to find 
someone who is interested in you'' 
offer. Order your Want Ad 3 days 
to take advantage of the lower rate 
per insertion.
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TARZAN'S NEW  
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THE ROUGH RIDERS
IN

"Riders Of The West"
PLUS

"Secret Code"
CHAPTER 1

Ganders at Goose Creek.

Barney Ross Wins 
Oiiicer's Praise’

Marine Front Lines, GUADAL
CANAL — (/P) — Barney Ross, the 
game little fighting man who lost 
two world championships and never 
cried “We wuz robbed!” , now holds 
the greatest title he ever possessed. 
He was called a “ damned goor Ma
rine” by his captain after an over
night match with Jap snipers here 
on Guadalcanal.

For his undaunted show of hero
ism in standing guard over three 
wounded comrades and blazing 
away Hn defiance although it was 
almost certain death to remain ex
posed to a hidden machinegun nest, 
Ross is now a corporal, and he lias 
been recommended for the Navy

^^Spt. O. K. LeBlanc of Atabevillej 
La., is the commander of Ross’ 
company.

j Florida Tourist All I Set; But Is Upset
MIAMI, Fla.—(/P)—Picked up by 

police for a dimout headlight vio
lation, a v/inter tourist was found 
to be all set for a pleasant winter.

In the car, and on the driver, po
lice found three gasoline ration 
books, one extra sheet of A-3 tick
ets. 0113 53-gallon drum half filled 
with gasoline, and three exti’a un
mounted tires.

The driver will be arraigned be
fore United States Commissioner 
Roger E. Davis on charges of vio
lating the second war powers act 
of 1942 and ration order T-1.

Tin cans really are made of sheet 
steel, with a thin coating consist
ing of about one-sixtieth tin applied 
electrolytically.

Lt. W. T. Averitt, Jr., spent 
'Tliufsday night here visiting rela
tives and friends. He is on a routine 
flight.

':C'
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counterattack near Tebourba, 20 
miles west of Tunis, was “repulsed 
with considerable destruction of 
enemy equipment.”

The Berlin radio, but not th3 
high command, claimed the recap
ture of Tebourba Thursday.

Italian headquarters F r i da  y 
claimed that Axis forces captured 
“an important position” in th.3 de
veloping battle and seized 756 pris
oners, including 300 British para
chute troops. The sceiTe of the pur
ported action was not disclosed.

The Fascist command also re
ported intense artillery duels on 
the Libyan front, 500 miles to the 
east, which usually means that an 
offensive is imminent.
Seek Air Control

Both sides were throwing swarms 
of planes into the struggle for con
trol of the skies over Tunisia, and 
American airmen alone were re
ported to have shot down five Axis 
planes in combat Wednesday, de
stroyed three on the ground and 
damaged 21 others.

In one action, dispatches said, 
Allied fighters intercepted a Stuka 
dive-bombing formation and forced 
the Nazis to jettison their bombs on 
their own troops.

On the Libyan flank of the two- 
way Allied offensive, British head
quarters again announced “nothing 
to report ’ from Gen. Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery’s 8th Army, now 
drawn up awaiting the signal for a 
climactic assault on Axis defenses 
at El Agheila.

Allied planes meanwhile pressed 
hom'S new attacks on Axis supply 
lines in the Mediterranean, sink
ing two more merchant ships in a 
south-bound convoy off the coast 
of Tunisia and blasting an enemy 
destroyer with uncertain results. 

Stiffening Nazi resistance in 'Tu
nisia, coupled with violent Allied 
sea and air attacks against Axis 
convoys in the Mediterranean, in
dicated that Hitler was attempting 
to shift powerful forces to the 
North African theater.
Floating Germans

British naval officers related how 
the waters between Sicily and Tu
nisia were left filled with German 
troops Tuesday night when the 
Royal Navy sank three Axis de
stroyers and four merchant ships, 
but the presence of a Nazi U-bo'at 
kept the British from picking up 
survivors.

On the Soviet front. Red Star 
said the Russians had cleared the 
enemy from the north end of the 
Don River bend and were now at
tacking Axis strongpoints on the 
east bank, seeking to close the jaws 
of a trap around the Main German 
siege armies before Stalingrad.

So far. Red Star said, the Ger
man strong points had managed to 
keep open the “escape corridor” 
to the west.

Other Soviet troops threw the 
Gennans back from a strategic 
height nortlawest of the Volga me- 
eropolis—the third hUl captm-ed by 
the Russians in 36 hours—and kill
ed 1,200 more Nazis southw^est oi
the city. . „

Russian fliers were oificiaUy 
credited with destroying 50 Ger
man planes in the Stalingrad uiea, 
including 40 big transports used for 
ferrving reinforcements to the
front, ,

aoviet headquarters said tlie Ger
mans were desperately launching 
repeated counterattacks on the cen
tral (Moscow) battlefront, but de
clared the Red armies continued to 
advance over fields littered with 
thousands of Nazi dead.
Other Developments 
Gen. MacArthur’s Troops 

NEW GUINEA—Gen. D o u g l a s  
MacArthur’s headquarters reported 
that Allied troops, Americans and 
Australians, had killed 450 Japan
ese in the Gona sector as they clos- 
■sd in on enemy forces trapped in 
that coastal stronghold and nearby 
Buna.

A United Nations communique ac
knowledged that the Japanese were 
resisting stubbornly at both ends of

GIFTS
TO W E A R

The Night After 

Christmas -  -  -

After all . . he spends 1/3 of 
his life in bed{ And there isn't 
a man in creation who wouldn't 
be thrilled with a pair of pajamas 
like these.

P A J A M A S
$050 to $10

Boi lucks . . middy or notch 
styles. Broadcloth . . flan
nels . . madras. Blues, wines, 
greens. Sizes ABCD.

Dunlap's
Dressed To Kill i Miss Anderson Is

Guesl Of Honor 
At Shower Here

Honoring Miss Lillian Anderson, 
bride elect of Sgt. Thomas D, 
Roper of the Midland AAP Bomb-  ̂
ardier School, Miss Helen Hobbs 
and MLss Gene Randolph enter
tained with a Miscellaneous shower 
Thursday evening at the .home of 
Miss Hobbs, 1011 West Louisiana.

Music and gaines served as en
tertainment. Gifts were on display.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. John Ragsdale, Ray Pool, 
Howard Finley, Wesley Williams, 
Jr., Darrell Welch, Lester Short, 
Mai-y Frank Cox, and Z. J. Cox, 
and.

Misses Doris Alkire, Louise Whit
son, Beth Williams, Beorne Philips, 
Jo Dozier, Joyce Turner, Mabel 
Davis, Maudine Rheising, Mary 
Kheising, and the hostesses.

Equipment of RAF lieavy 
bomber rear gunner, ready for 
action, includes: 1—helmet; 2— 
oxygen mask and mike; 3—oxy
gen tube; 4—Intercommunication 
lead; 5—parachute “ dog clips;”  
6—inflated life jacket; 7—tape 
ties for jacket; 8—parachute 
harness '  release: 9—parachute 
harness webbing; 10—fur col
lar of lamb’s wool lined leather 

jacket.

REALLY HARDTACK
VAN NUYS, CALIF.—(A>)—When 
she says hardtack, Mrs. Isabel Hub- 
bell really means_ HARD tack.

While rummaging for some relics 
to give the American Legion post, 
she came across a chunk of hard
tack her late husbaiuj’s father had 
carried in the Civil War.

Miss Whilmire And 
Corp. H. Smith Wed

Miss Clara I. Whitmii'e of Wet- 
more, Colo, and Corp. Henry Smith 
of the 488th Training Squadron of 
the Midland AAF Bombardier 
School, were married Tliursday at 
the Post Chapel wdth Chaplain 
Theodore Schoech reading the mar
riage lines.

The couples attendants were 
Miss Susie Whitmire, sister of the 
bride, and Sgt. Bernard Boehm of 
Forest Lake, Minn.

U. S. LEADS IN MAGNESIUM
World’s largest magnesium plant, 

at Las Vegas, Nev.. will have a ca
pacity of 3 1-2 times the total 1941 
U. S. output. Five important mag
nesium plants have begun opera
tion. U. S. will lead the world in 
magnesium production.

the 20-mile-long coastal zone, but 
declared allied planes and artillefy 
were subjecting them to a. merciless 
battering. ' ’
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and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next fd Yucca

Midland • Odessa 
BUS LINE 
SCHEDULE

Leave Leave
Midland - Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M,
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A M ,
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 VM.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.
3:30 P.M, 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
5:00 P.M, 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:00 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:00 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:00 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M, 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:10 Midnight

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes 
from 12:30 p.m. uutll 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus 2 ajn . Sunday.


